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Cabinet Members Endorse 
7 Billioll Aid ApprOpl-iation 

Hull, Stimson, 
Knox Testify 

Plan for Federal Board to Mediate 
In Defense Cases Goes to President 

• 
In Committee 
U, S. May Transfer 
Destroyers, Mosquito 
Boals to Britain Soon 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) 

-Endorsing a $7,000,000.000 ap
propriation (01' the British aid 
program, three cabinet members 
told 8 house subcommittee today 
that thnt figure had been arrived 

By 'l'IfE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A plan for a federal board to 

mediate labor disputes was pre
sente to President Roose.velt 

I yesterday with the backing o.f 
administration labor and defense 
production chieftains. 

In congress, meantime, differ
ing views were heard as to the 
effect of strikes on defense pro
ductiol\, and elsewhere there 
were these developments: 

Negotiations between 450,000 
soft coal miners End principal 
mir.e owners tor a new o(:erating 
contract reached an apparent im-

at alter an analytic!! 1 study of passe. 
English needs as submitted by the There was a brief work stop-
London government. page aL the rolling mill of thc 

called by the CIO transport 
workers union which is asking 
p'sy increases. 

SEcretary Of LaQor ;Plf 'kins, 
Wiliiam S. Knudsen, director oC 
defense production, and Sidney 
Hillman, associate director, took 
the plan for a federal mediation 
board to the White House. Details 
of their proposa l were not dis
closed, and there was no im
mediate word as to how Mr. 
Roosevelt regarded it. 

Testifying before the house ju
diciar1 committee, Represen ta Ii ve 
Vinson (D.-Ga.) urged immediate 
enactment of legislation to re
strict strik.Es in defense indus
tdes. He :lsserted that the l~bor 
lost between Jan. I, 1940, and 
last February due to labor dis
putes was sufficient to build 325 

- Germany Eye British 'Black Gold' in Near East ----.., 
'OVIE"r 

I-leVA 

"'Ills 

65b1bO 
The officials, Secretaries Hull. Ford Motor comp: ny's Uiver 

Stimson and Knox. testified at an Rouge plant In Dearborn, Mich. 
executive se~:3ion which started the Prospects lor settlement of a 
huge appropriation through the transportation strike in New 
congressional proce~s. Their stnte- York City brightened with re
menis were augmented by test!- sumption of nEgotiations between 
mony from General ~orge C. lInion and company representa
Marshall, the army chief of staff, tives. The strike, involving two 
and Harold D. Smith, director Of bus Jines employing 3,500, was 

modern bombus. Vinson is chair- One of Germany's greatest prob- divisions ot mechanized units. As tensive oil fields in Britlsh-con
man of the house naval commit- lems has been the securing of a the Third Reich extends its swny trolled Iraq is more imminent. 
tei!. As shown in tbe above map, ~r-

On the other hand, Secretary sufficient supply of gasoline and further toward the southeast, it man troops would have to drive 
of the Navy Knox expres~ed the oil to operate her fleets of air- is believed the possibility of a across Turkey to reach the vital 

(See Defense, Page 8) planes, her submarines and her stroke in the direction of the ex- fields. 
the budget. ------ -----------

The hearlnn began amid re
turrlnK reporls that 30 or 110 
"mosquito" boats, hill'bly desired 
b, the Brltlsb ror palrol duly, 
alrht be transferred Ie En,
land !lOon, with po8IIlbly some 

Yugoslavia Seeks to Appease Axis 
dtstroyers as well. 
Afterward Chairman Woodrum 

(D-Va) of the subcommittee pro
ceeded to the house floor and with 
a minimum of difficulty obtained 
a unan imous consent agreement 
!hat the measure should be taken 

Statesmen Try 
To Avoid Full 

• 
Defense Chief 

Asks Speed-VI' 
Of Production 

up on · Tuesday, with a full day N z· AlIta· n 
01 general debate and a final vote a I ce CLEVELAND, March 13 (AP) 
on W~rtnesday. - The chief of the government's 

Describes Oecurrenee defense contract service declared 
House hearings on apPI'opriotion Say Germany Growing 

bills are alway; in executive ses- I D d today that "ordnance produced too 
sion, and usually no word of the mpatient; to eman late may be used by Ollr adver-

German Luftwaffe Singles Out 
Glasgow in Heavy Night Raids 

1 _ . 

Warning Spurs 1 ~r~~s .. ~. S. Charters 

Action on Bill l" , 
Nazis Report 

Attacking City's 
War. Industries testimony is given out unti l the Reply to 'Invitation' sal'ies," demanded "more accept-

bill is presented to the chamber able defense materials in less Axis Nations PO ' e 
proper. Today, however, in the BEL G R A DE. Yugoslavl.a, time," and disclosed the nlumi- BERLIN, March 14 (Friday) 
presence of the subcommittee, M h 3 L·k l ' Greater Sea Power (AP) - The German luftwaffe arc 1 - 1 e men ost JI1 11 num-utensil industJ·y has been Woodrum sketchily described what singled out Glasgow for its heav-
had taken place because, he said, maze, leaders of this World wal'- told it is "out 01 business." Than United States iest overnight rnids, nuthorlzed 
01 the widespread generat interest born kingdom con[erred for hours The production-management of- soul'ces said today. 

I in the subject. today in an effort to find a way ficial, Robert L. Mehornay, ad- By REG INGRAlIAM The Scottish city's important 
The cabinet members "endorsed to appease Germany without lash- WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) war industries and its harbor were 

til bill d f· ·t I d th' dressed a closing session of the 
e e IOl e y an en uSlas- th ... -A $3,446,585,144 bill to help Ii- reported attacked by the strongest 

tically," he said, and "showed that. ing ell' nahon to the Berlln- Cleveland speed-armament confer-
nonce the two-ocean navy started German units. 

these estimatt:s have been arrived Rome-Tokyo axis. ence-warned by another speaker 
at not by guess work but after Prince Paul ConCers that industry will feel "the renl on its way through congref;s today Reports wireles ed ahead from 

b h b I t returning bombers said at lenst 20 
ve r y deliberate examination, Chief Regent Prince Paul and pinch" of a la or s ortage y a e spurred by an oCCicinl warning huge tires were visible after the 
thought and study, by lhe army Premier Drngisa Cvetkovic locked August or early September. that the axh nations possess first wave of bombers passed. 
and navy." "Materials pl'oduced in time greater potentinl sea power tha'n (BrJ·tish acknowledged a raid 

British Ne .... s themselves in conferences in will be of use and strategic value th U ·ted SI t d th t th .... e nl a es nn a e hours long on a northeastern city 
These studies were based, he Deinje palace's study, but what to us, and those which are pro- already dangerOllS wodd situa- last nlght and early today.) 

continued, on a statement of Brit- conclusions they reached were not duced too late may be used by !ion may grow worse. Other Bombardments 
ish needs which Great Britain had disclosed. our adversaries," Mehornay said. The house appropriations com- Other unlst renewed the bom-
submitted. Army ..,""ds WE're ~iur1-. . mittee stamped its appl'Oval on the The only manner in which to void burdment of Liverpool and Blrk-
ied by army offl'cials here, naval,. Earlier, Cvetkovlc conferred b·ll t j ·ng f d t ea the " t· d . f 

B h i con a m un sorry con lOue expansIOn 0 govern- enhead, dropping explOsives and 
needs by nnval officials and air with Dr. Vladimir Macek, leader Two ritis naval expansion program forward ment debt and continued expan- incendairies which "continued the 
corps needs by the air corps. In- 01 the Croatians and lesser poll- during the yeal' starting July I, sion of government control over work of destruction" started at 
dependently, these bl'anches, alter ticians. PI C ll.d and lIdministration leadel'3 said it business" is to require incorpora- these Mersey ports Wednesday 
carerul analysis, submitted esti- 0 I 10 tb b' G .. , anes Ole·, was scheduled for house passage lion 01 national business under night. 
mates tc the budget bureau, whl'ch n)' "118 e II or. ree.. t 1 Se t J h C omorrow. federal aw, na or osep . It was reported th~t "e(fectlve" 
handled them just as it would Crontler eould Yuroslavla stili F II H At the same time, the commit- O'Mahoney (D) of Wyoming, has attacks have been directed since 
ordinarily handle budget est!- eount on non-axis frlendsblp, 7 ata y urt tee made public testimony from decla red to the senate monopoly last evening against industrial sec-
mates for America's own 'IIrmed and allCell W tbat lOO-odd mll~ Secretary Knox and other mem- committee. tions, lood storage plnnts and sup-
forces. ,aleway Is the prinCipal obJee- bel'S of the naval high command ply warehouses of a number of 

Reporters were curious as to BOND HEAD, Ont. , March 13 delivered during secret hearings Defense Job other Scottish and English cities. 
whether the $7,000,000,000 was in- ttv" of German pressure. (AP)--Seven members of the RAF on the measure which stllrted The followup of the previous 
tended to covel' tile entire coot of Greece, which has declared she were killed and one was injured Feb. 3. nlght's attacks came after the Ger-
the British nid program, or whp- wlll continue bel' fieht against the critically today when two bomb- Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief Regl·stratl·On mans had declared they had con-
ther additional estimates might be axis reeardless ot YugoslaVia'S de- ers from the RAF air navigation of naval operatiom, told the group trived I'ew and sharper air and 

New British Attack 
Is Greatest of War 

RAF we p8 Aero s CluuUle) to Hammer Invasion 
Port of Calais; Down G rman 

Plane Attempting Raid 

LONDON, March 14 (Friday)-(AP)-German bombers, 
the howling harbing r. of spring, aim d furiously at the ports 
of Britain last night and today while th British doggedly 
fought back and thankfully cr dited Am riean aid with mak
ing possible a great developing offensiv of their own again t 
th nazis. 

The G rmang lash d at Liverpool nd the Merfl yside on 
the west coast, at London, and at an unid ntified northeast
rn city, but the British said five nazi already had been hot 

down, bringing the bag to 17 since W dnesday night. 
On the offen ive id, the British told of far-ranging at

tacks Wednesday night and Thur day morning on Germany 
and German-occupied terrilorie., and daylight a gaults yes
terday on the French coa t. 

Fighter-e corted British bombers swept acro s the cha.nnel 
shortly after noon today and unloaded bomb on the Calai 
airdrome, scatt ring nazi planes on the ground, the air mini · 

ASCAPFeud 
End 
Fine 

a Court 
Society .. 

26 Lead rs of Group 
19 Publi hing Hou ~ 
Included in Action 

MILWAUKEE, March 13 (AP) 
-The government's campniin to 
break the American Society ot 
Compo rs, Authors and Publish
ers' grip on the nation' music 
ended in federol court todny with 
impo Ilion of $35,250 in fin 8 I)n 
the SOciety. j~ 26 leader and 19 
Jnuslc publi.)!ing houses. 

Ali plended nolo contend fC to 
violation ot th Sh r~n ~,ntl
trust act. 

try announced. On their way 
home British fighter. knocked 
down a nazi bomber attempt
ing to raid the British south 
coast. 

All the e operations, marking Q 

new orfenslve phase of the war, 
were made po sible because th 
United States aid bill has freed 
Britain of worry over plane re
placements, well-placed sources 
nsserted. 

In an Inform d quarter it was 
made plain, with restrained exul
tation, that the days or Britain's 
"penuriously defensive" str 1 to' 
in the air were ov r and don ; 
that, by Presid nt Roo velt's slg
natur ot the I a. e-Iend bill, 
Britain is abl ot 1a t "to launch 
a really offensive war" In the 
kies. 

"We w r not abl to ri k ex
haUsting our r rves b rore be
cau e we hod quite frankly 
r < chi the point where we just 
didn't have the money lor re
placing on a cash and enrry basis," 

Fined $5,000 said the source. 
Judge F. Ryan lined ASCAt' But now-

$5,000; levied $1,500 fines on Gen Explo Ions rolled across the 
Buck, pre Ident, E. C. Mills, cholr- Brltbh channel this afternoon to 
man of th administrative com- slena l a runnl.n~ broad-dayllebt 
mittec, and John G. Palnc, gen- BrlU h bomblnr attack upon the 
ernl monaier; lined 23 othe~ nazi-he ld Frencb coa I whlcb 
ASCAP o!tlcials $500 each; and was centered abo\lt alals. An 
lined the corporation $750 ('och . airdrome there was heavily hit, 

10 Violations It w announced ofticlaUy. and 
The government's bill of crim- bomb burst also upon rrounded 

Innl inIormation charged 10 spe- German aircraft . 
eWc vIolations or the nnll-trust In all this operation, which 
law, includJng conspiracy to pool capped a lona assault 01 yesterday 
and control desirable copyriahted and last night Irom Boulogne to 
music available for commercial Berlln and Irom Norway south to 
use and maintain a monopoly. the Belgian ports, only one Brit-

Consent Decree i·h plane was declared lost. 
Disposition of the criminal case "New and powerful bombers"-

!ollowed by only a few weeks their name and make of origin not 
the signing of a cons nl decree I disclosed by the air mlnistry
whereby ASCAP would desi t went into action with the heaviest 
from practices held by the gov- explosives in the British arse na l. 
ernment to be Objectionable. Berlin, the ministry said, was 

A similar decree was ntered left alight with tremendous f.ires; 
into previously by Broadcast Mu- 60, too, were the main German 
sic, Inc., rival of ASCAP, the porl, of Hamburg and Bremen. 
Columbia Broadcasting system Off Jutland, In tbe Norlb sea. 
and the National Broadcasting a. German destroyer was de
company. 

Because ot a controversy wilh 
the two radio chains, ASCAP mu
sic has been missing from their 
network programs since Jan. I. 

clared squarely hit on the .I'n 
by an aerial torpedo; attacked, 
abo, It was added, was a ble 
upply shtp anchored In lJmul· 

den harbor of the NetberlaDdt 
(See BOMBINGS, Page 8) 

Rhodes Island, I GOP 
Three Airdromes owa • • • 

Bombed by RAF HeadKilled 
In Auto Wreck 

submitted later. clslon, busily fortified Thrace school at Goderich col1ided and "the international situation may S T d sea weapons for "the battle of the 
"As the situation looks at pres- against attack of a German army crashed to earth near here. continue to grow worse for some tarts 0 ay Atlantic." 

ent," Woodrum replied, "this is on her Bulgarian frontier and con- It was established that there time to come" and ndded that Wednesday night's hours-long CAIRO, Egypt, March 13 (AP) 
What they (Hull, Stimson and tinued to move civilians out of were four men in each plane, but while no one could predict the Cu- attllck on Liverpool coincided with - Heavy bombing attacks Wed-
Knox) think should be appro- th~ )jne of march. Squadron Leader E. E. Vielle, ture with accuracy , "it is impera-

l 
WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) . deadly o. vernlght raids carried out nesday night on three airdromes 

priated." Turkey Watcbes commanding the Goderich school, tive that we arm ourselves as ra- -In another sweeping move to by the RAF on Berlin, Bremen on the Italian-fortified iJlland 01 ATLANTIC, March 13 (AP)-
The' hearings Ilre to be resumed Turkey still wntched the situa- snid identification had not been pidly as possible." step up armaments production, and Hamburg. The German high Rhodes, largest of the Dodecan e, Funeral arrangements lor Harry 

tomorrow morning with Smith tlon cnlmly. but with warlike' pre- was taken alive from the wreck- Secretary Knox said that on the government tonight called for command reported several bun- were reported tonight by the Bryant Swan, 47, republican state 
completing his statement anq Wil- para lions. age in which three others were Jan. 1, the combined naval ' a voluntary registration, beginning dl'ed planes were sent against RAF. chairman killed today in an auto-
liam S. Knudsen, in charge of de- In German quarlers in Beigrade dead. strength or Germany. Italy and: Friday, of all workers available Liverpool. It was the third straight night mobile aCCident, will be complet-
tense production, presenting his thel'e were reports that Berlin The radio man identified him- Japan totalled 1,835,000 tom como, tor making vital defense goods. I RAJI' Active Rhodes had been raided. ed here tomorrow alter the arrl-
Views of the o[fice production was erowing impatient for Yugo- self as Don Flowers and said the pared with this country's 1,250,- Expressing concern over the s~p- Informed quarters said the aM The communique said a largt' val of his brother. Thomas Swan 
management. slavia's decision and mlaht demand planes came from Goderich, a 000 tons. He added, without iu,'- ply of labor available for defense I attackers killed 16 persons and I tormc1tion of bombers made the of Oshkosh, Wis. 

Meanwhile, conJ(l'esslonal ofIlc- a qUick reply to the "invitutl.on to town near the Port Albert training ther comment, that France has industries during the next few injured 37 in its first raid on Ber- attack, and also dropped bombs Swan, who was rapidly becom-
(See AID, Page 8) join the axis ." base. (See SEA POWER, Page 4) months, Paul V. McNutt, federal lin in 82 nights. Three were re- I on targets on the second largest ing a national figure in republi-

-----------------------,---~...,--_"7------------- security administrator, appealed ported killed and three Injured of the islands, Scarpanto. can circles, was Catally injured 

M S b L - P I to unemployed workers through- at Bremen and none at Hamburg. De:;criblng the attack on Rhodes, when his automobile and one 

I-D e r s n u e WI S r Op 0 sa otrt the country and to every per- Only minor damage was acknowl- the British said that at Martin all which officers said was driven by 
son with an "urgently needed edged at all three places. bombs fell on airdrome runways Paul Hilton of Glenwood side-
skill" not now being used in his The building ot the United or among hangars, with several swiped at the west edge of Stuart, 
present job, to give his name States consul general at Hambure explosions caused by incendiaries. in Guthrie county. 
immediately to the nearest state was hi t by a bomb, but no one was one fir. e started by the bombs was 1 He died of a fractured skull II 

opink>n employment service oUice. in it at the lime. The consul's visible 20 miles away. At Calato few minutes later without relaln-
Meanwhile, A. J. Altmeyer, so- office and a staircase were dam- and Kattavia, the communique ing consciousness. . *** *** .*. *** Ni.W YORK, March 13 tAP) cn (CIO) in the eight.state Ap- because Ihe Lewis resolution attract favorable public 

-A proposal by John L. Lewis palochlan area. The joint con- stipulated that any wage in- through such an oUer. 
Lewis, he said, would be placed 

to keep the nation's sort coal ference then named sub-commit·· creases or better working condi- in such a pOSition by the reso-
Il\Ines running pending 8elU~ - lees to thresh out miners' de- tions agrted upon atter the pres- lution &.hat he could filibuster the 
ment of differences between mands and operators' counter ent contract eXPires be retro- conference find could delay ne
management and lobor was re- proposals In an dfort to reach a . active from next April I. goliations for strategy purposes. 
jEcted by mujor bituminous op- new contract replacing the one \ Charles O'Neill ot New York, - • • • 
erotors today sho~lly ofter they expiring March 31. delegated spoitesman for the op- Lewis immediately took the 
also rejected miners' demands The committees - four men erators, said this stipulation could floor to deny O'Neill's assertions 
10r blanket wage Increases and from each side-will bEgin jOint impose upon operators a "con- . and to exclaim that the UMWA 
Improved workln, condltlons. discussion tomorrow while the tin lent liabillty runnina into believed it was makina a conlrl-

These develoPlJlents created at lIeneral ccnference remains in re- many millions of dollars." bution to public welfare and na-
least a tempornry impasse in bl- c@ss to await reports. He accused Lewis of not of- tional defense by "oUering a 
Fnnlal contract neaotlllUons for • • • fErina the resolution in good faith lIuauntee that there is no nects-
nearly 4110,000 members of the Op!£rators said they rejected and declared that the president ait~ tor clOSing the mines on 
United Mine Workers of Amcri- the no-work stoppale propoaaJ" of 'the UMWA was attemptinl to April flrat." 

cial security board chairman, re- aged and many windows shat- said, "aU bombs lell on airdromes." I Corone!' H. H. Hill of Guthrie 
vealed that labor shortages al- teredo "All our aircraft returned sa(e- I Center, said after an investi&ation 
ready had deveioped in about 30 Thirteen British planes were ly," the communique added. of the accident that there prob-
occupations. declareQ downed-IO ot them over The middle east command an- ably would be no inquest. 

The appeal for registration was Berlin, Hamburg and Bremen- nounced that in Italian SomaUland Many state officials and other 
made at the request of the of- and the hieh command acknowl- British forces continued to ad- republJcan office holders who 
fice of production management. edged the loss of six nazi craft. vance "in aU sectors." we.re led to victory last fall by 
Altmeyer said he expected 1,000,- (The British said 12 German Swan were making plans to at-
000 to 1,500,000 men and women planes were knocked out of the To Take App1lAUoM lend the seTvices. 
not now on active rolls of the sky over England and Germany.) DES MOINES (AP)-A. Whar- Representative Jensen (R-Ia) 
employment service to register \ Airmen returninl from Llver- vey, chairman 0( the Iowa com- left. Washm.ton tonight ror At
within the next 30 days. The '~ pool declared 10,000 explosive and mittee for BCl'iculture, announced lantic to represent the republican 
now are approximately 5,000,000 liire bombs were dropped, damag- yesterday that his organization national committee an<t Iowa re
persons on employment seTVice ing ships, lTain elevators and now is ready to take applications publlca" members of congress at 
rolls. storehouses. for membership. the funeral 

,. 
II 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1941 

• A W ishlul Salute 
To the Lariat Philosopher 

"Nato I am not goillg 10 trll !lOll ailly 
jokes today as jokes aI'e .nol (Jood for you 
to !'Cud cve ,'!} clay. r OIG will !rave to 
look to tlte lITashiJl(J/o71 eli.VIJa/chcs from 
CO!1(Jt·css fOt· yom' lttww/,." 

• • • 
Do you relll(,lllber Will HO"l'l'R ? Do you 

l' membt'l' hi~ pants thnl bllggcd lit the lm~es, 
and hie llJ1coulh s louch , Ull(l hiR "Ilst ~upply 
of situation- 'avin" r<-mark.'! Y Do you renwm
bel' his Iced Do vou l'('memblll' hi~ chewin ~ 
gum Y L et 's soe tile 111111(]. · of tho. e who do. 

No incident, international or drawing
room, ever occurred that was 0 scrious or 
so impressive as to prevent Will Ro~crs' mak
ing his slJl'ewd, human comment that mtlst 
easc all tension and deflate all pOillposity. 

'rhe world if! wishing mutely for n ew lead
ers. \Ve want someone who is stronger than 
ourselves--someone who can put om' cheeks 
and tell us everything will be all ri ght. '1'his 
is what we want, anothel' Lincoln, or another 
Wa~hington, or even another 'hl'ist. But we 
do not need them. 'rhey ha\'e done their great 
work once. Ii would be unfair to think of 
asking them to do more. Whom we need is 
another Will Rogel'S. 

• • • 
" We W' faciutJ IInol/ltl' c,.isi~ toni(Jht, 

but our president lWI'e has had 80 many 
of them lately that he can just lay fi(Jht 
down and sleep bcside onc of tho thin(Js." 

• • • 
When Will Rogers mct his death, it was II 

tragedy that saddened most of the world. It 
was doubly wuortunatc in thal the interna
tional stage was being s t fOl' vents tllat 
might have marked his great~t triumphs. 

Upon that stage now strut tempestuous 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Lenten Feature Oil 
Current 'Religious Thought 

Compiled by 
'rhe Hov. Llewelyn A. Owen 

Minister, Congl'egationul Ohurch 
(With the cooperatioll of the Natiol1al 

Heligious News Service) 

So-Called Christian, Who 
Preach the Human Hatreds-

NEW YORK- Vigorous condemllaiion of 
"so-called CJuistians" who preach raeilll {tIllI 

1'cl igio118 hatl'ed, wall voic d bere by speakers 
at a dinner forum on "Protestantism Ans
wers linte," ponsored by the Protestant Di· 
ge 't associates. 

Speakel'1! at the fin'um includ d Harold L. 
Ickes, secl'Chl.ry of the intel'10l'; Dr. J. 1. 
Blair Larned, Prote tIDlt :Episcopal suffra
gan hishop of Long Island; and Dr. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr., pastor of the Abyssin
ian Baptist chureh (Negro) of New York. 

Secretary Ickes, who delivered the principal 
address, pointed out that thero could have 
been no Ohristil,\lIity without Judaism und 
deplorcd the activitics of clu,lrchmell who 
preach und practice "llot only anti-Semi
tism, but hatred of NegroOfl alld other minor
ities. " 

• • • 
"Wba' can be said," be asked, "for the 

profealnr Protes~nt who slngS the bymn 
of hate against a Catbolic, or 01 tbe Catholic 
wbo recants the Protestant with avetsioll? 

"( believe," said Mr. Ickes, "tbat Jew or 
Gentile, Catho"uc or Protes~nt, Ne',ro or 
wblte, Is entUled to equal opporl\lnltles, 
equal Justice, eQ.ual respect, and equl free
dom." 

• • • 
DJ·. Lam'd yoiced a plea for und t tand

iug, tolerance, ~nd "the word of enCOUl'lIg'c
lllcut" which, in these tryiug times, lie Sllld, 
mi~ht do much to promot harmony alUong 
men. 

Dr. Powell expressod extl'em(l dissatisfac-
tion with the present-day·attitude of the 
church toward race relation and bl'OUlel'
hood. He cited alleged disQril'nil1atio~l!; shown 
rtgainfSt tile elnplo'ym~lJ1t o£ Negl~, deW!! 1l1ld 
Catholics in a large New York bul!in~~ firm, 
and assel·ted that "Protestantism 'milS't aUll
W(,I' hate wit h its heart." 

dictators, big--talking lat('slU 11, fretful mcn 
of indu try. They all take thcUlSelv very, 
very eriOll Iy. They all are cau ing varying 
degrees of batred and suffering among the 
members of their unwilling audience. 

Imagine, uow, if you can, that stooped 
figure we knew a few years ago shuffling 
alIlong those mighty, puffy pel'Sonages upon 
thc stage. Anticipate, if you can, how wilh 
a few words he could make sbeepish the dic
tators, deilate the tate men, cheer the in
du triuli ts, 

• • • 
,- Tft~l'c is some talk of (Jetting a ma

clline (Jun if we can uo/'row onc. 'l'lte 
011.( we Ita ve now they a I'e 1lsin(J to t,'ailt 
o Itt· a"my with at Plattabul·Y . . . " 

• • • 
'1'0 'Will all JUell were human first and last, 

and their oth l' qualities he li 'ted in between, 
if he listed them at all. Always his judg
mentl; somehow cOlrlol'med to his one creed: 
"I never met a man I didn 't likt'." W e are 
conviuceu that, in pito of the many hatreds 
burning today, h would say lhi~ as staunchly 
as he said it yCliI's ago. 

1n a world that knows ouly tense minds 
and glum faces, we need tho e who are able 
to relax, who can temper their grimm)" with 
kindness and humor. Will Rogers is not 
able to anBwer the present need for hili dry 
wit, but he I ft the wodd his example to re
member, and we eahnot forget that he was 
always able to chuckle, at his own problems 
It wcll a at lhe wOl·ld 's. 

• • • 
"Now eUCI'y th ilt(J is !ttnny as long qs 

it is happcni11 {f 10 ~u/lwbody else, but 
when it hctpp ItS to you, why it s('cms 
to lose some of its Itttmor, anel if it kecps 
un IW1Jpclling, 1VJty the entire laughter 
kindet· fadcs out of it." 

• • • 
No ituation was so tant or so 'eriou that 

he couldll't 11a V(' j08lted and kidded his way 
through it and !lm l'ged tl'iumpllant. '1'he 
~alUc i~ true fOI' LU; today, but pt'oblems, 
national and pel' onal ba ve fiO over-awed us 
that we have fOl'gotten Will Rogers' most 
deva. tating weapon, his 'cnse of humor. We 
arc a nation of humot· lovers, but we slight 
thi mo. t effective implement when the 
gi'eutest Heed for it is arisil1g. .. . . 

" If tlt(· PUtlGCI' of onl' CO/wtry, 
GCO/'(Jr Washington, was 'l'utankhamenecl 
lonw1'j'ow; and, aftcl' being at'ouscd from 
his tomb, qlJas told that Ih e Amcrican 
pwple today &PCJl(Z I wo billion dollal's 
yc(t1'ly on bathi11g equipment, he would 
say, 'WHAIl' (JO'l' 'EM ' 0 DIRTY " II 

Tile Busiest Folks Always 
Have Time to Give Others 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It was nice to see SuzaJUle 

Silvel'cl'uys Again before 1';11(' departed £01' a 
lelltul'(l 10m 1hat will cany her through Mich
igan, Wi. cousin, TCXUH, California, Wash
inglon, tah, Kansas, and most of the other 
stales. The baroness callle into Rockefeller 
Plaza for a ceremony that included the pre
sentatiOll of ambula.nces to the Belgian army 
in England, and. she accepted them in the 
name or the Belgian Ambassador 1.0 Eng
land. 

l\fi~~ ilvel'cruys, between packiug, had 
managed to fini.·l1 a little statuette of Win
ston Ii ut'chill ill the popultll'ized "thumbs 
up" atlitude. 'I'his is to be duplicated aud 
sold lIationaUy at some nominal fill'ure, prob
ably $l.GO, for the benefit of British relief. 
Betweel1 tou I'S and sittings in hel' tudios of 
Central Park, which make strenuous demands 
on her time, one wonders how she finds time 
for so much work that is devoted exclu ively 
to the benefit of others. 'l'he statuette and 
the ambulance ceremony, for in. tance. n 
8l1gge~tH the trui.'tu that it is always those 
who are bu,' je 't who find time to lend assjl3~
IlllC to others, .... 

'I'!t e 1 iOll of til) pan alley thi week has been 
Alberto Dominguez, II. husky-voiced Mexican 
youth ",jlo is the composer of "l"l'enesi" alld 
"Perfidia," two haunting souih-of-tIW-oor
dCI' melodie that lillve made l1istol'Y. lie has 
been banqueted, and interviewed by every 
neWHpllper in New York. 

• • • 
In Mlldi 011 avenue I cncotlntered a littlfl 

SCen' tllat had i.ts domestic flavor but was 
peopletl by national figul'cs. Some ladies 
w I'e dining at a table in Sclu'afft'ij, talking 
wO)ll!\n 'fj tulk I suppose, whell n curiously 
familiar figul'e came in , surrendered Ili over
CO!lt and hat to the cbeck girl, a.ud sauntered 
over to the table. 'fhe ladies looked up and 
gl"eted him witb glad cl·j s. It wa Wendell 
Willki(', hOllle nft l' R fast trip to Indiana. 

• • • 
Paul Whitemnl~J ill a benevolent attitude, 

has wJ'iU ]I Il sort of lUusicjan'~ "guide to 
glory" fOJ' th e benefit of aspiring young band. 
]('Hd I'S and it iR p'llbliRh 'd uudcl' the titl 
of " lIow to 13 u Buud Lender." Til it the 
King of .Jul.?: poillts out the disappointments 
lind tl'iblllHliolis that [H'C lJecessarily a pal·t 
of most- if Hot ull-those who e say the task 
'Of forming bUilds and strivillg for paying 
)'Pl'ogn'i tiOIl . 

" 1'110 )'OIlU to sllccess," cluilTUS Paul, "is 
pu\,pd with j<!bs, but the llUl'd('st job o~ all is 
to fiml wol'lc. . . Music is fUll. But the 
finest mu ie, the clo st friendships ... 
arcH't enough to bold a band together. Morale 
ClI ll 't huy hl'ead lind support." He stipple-
111 Int this by s~yiJlg thlJt the memhers of 
a b!mtl look 'to fh ir It'adcl' for stel1dy em
p16Yrue.nt, and th~n p6in'ts lhe piWdl hnd 
t~l pM11s Q bandleader must follow. Intel'
c t.ing lulk [or people who like populal'music. 
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University Calendar 
Frtday, Marcb 14 • Friday, Marcb 21 

-- .. 

BATTLE OF 
ALBANIA 

GREECE 
WILL FIGHT 

ON l" 
t 

NEWS BJ:HIND 
THE NEWS ~to~~G;.~.,~",r. 

(Dlstrlbuted by King Features • the CIO industrial council plan 
Syndicate, lnc., reprodUction In which went much further than 
whole or In part strictly pro- mere mediation. He w~nted a 
Wblted.) 

MURRAY COMES TIIROUGH
Mr. Murray was thereupon 

called over to the White House 
for lunch. After a long argument 

council representing management he emerged with the hinted sug-

A New Plan May 
Halt Labor Strife 

and labor appointed for each in- gestion that the president would 
dustq' with fowers to run that adopt his plan. Next day Mr. 
induslry as it pleased. One speci- Roosevelt hinted the CIO would 
fie duty il would have, was to adopt the administration's media-

Regional conference at Phi Del
ta Theta, Old Capitol. 

II p.m. - Barristers Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

9 p.m.-Beaux Arts Ball, Fine 
Arts lounge. 

Saturday, March 15 
Saturday classes. 
Regional conference of Phi Della 

Theta , Old Capitol. 
12:1lI-Luncheon, American As

sociation of University Women; 
talk 011 "Fellowship" by Louise 
Pound, Senior Guest Day; Univer-
lty club rooms. 

1:15 p.m.-Track meet; Grinnell 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

S p.m.-Gymnastics confercnce 
meet, fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - Quadl'angle informal 
party, Iowa UnIon. 

Sunday, March 16 
• P.m.-Supper, UniveJ'6ity club j 

"Sweden and the Present War," 
by Helge Kokeritz. 

Monday, March 17 
II p.m.-HumanIst society: "Re

cent Trends In the Study of Eng
lish Place Names," by Helge Ko
keritz, room 221A, Schaeffer hall . 

Tuesday, Marcb 111 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 
WedneBdlU', March 19 

4:30 p.m.-CoHee hour, Triangle 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mountaineering club; 
"Mountain Climbing-An Unrea
sonable and Devastating Passion," 
by Prot S. H. Bush; color and 
sound films of Kings river, Yose
mite and Superior national foresl; 
visual education projection studio, 
East hall. 

General 
Iowa Union Musie Room Schedule 

Requests will be p111yed at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Friday, March 14-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, March 15-10 to 12 
a.m. and 1 to 2 p.m. 

Board Employment 
University stUdents are needed 

for temporary and regular board 
employment. Opportunities are e -
peclally good for students who 
have no 8 and 11 o'clock or no 8 
and 1 o'clock clas es, or who 
have afternoons free. 

Students interested ,hould in
quire at the university employ~ 

ment bureau. 

7:30 p.m.-Track meet: Wiscon
sin vs. Iowa, field house. 

II p.m. - LectuI'e: "Contempor. 
ary Sculpture," by Carl Heeschen, 
Art auditorium. 

9 p.m.-Mecca Ball , Iowa Union. 
Saturday, March U 

Vocational conference for wo
men, senate chamber, Old Capito~ 

7:45 p.m.-Forum, Triangle club. 
• '7 p.m.-Currier dinner dance, 

Iowa Union. 
9 p.m.-Graduate council dance, 

fine arts lounge. 
Monday, March Z4 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma, talk on 
"Mexican Magic," by Dr. N. G. 
Alcockj north conference room, 
IoWa UnJon. 

8 p.m.-Tlmeli club; speaker, 
Bill Henry of tM Loll AnJeJes 
Times, Iowa Union river room, 

Tuelday, Mucb 25 
High School Play Production 

Pe:stival. 
7:30 p.rn; - Bridie, University 

club. 
8 p.m,-Movie: "The Thiel ot 

Ba,dad," Iowa University Film 
society, art auditorIum. , 

Wedne&dJI.y, March 26 
High School Play Production 

Festival. 
7:30 P.P\. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

business meeting and election 01 
officers, chemistry auditorium. 

(For lnformation repntln, .... 
beyond tbls semester, lee rest"" 
tions In the otllce ,,~ the rr.o 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notice. 
17, at 4 p.m. in room 408 of the 
pharmaoy-botany building. WU

(See BULLETIN -'age 7\ 

There's (l Ccrreer 
For (l Kid Like Pat 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I suppose litue 

Patricia Travers is too busy fid· 
dling in concel·t to make it a steady 
proposition, all the same [ main
tain there's a place in Hollywood 
[or a ch lld like her. 

Patricia is one ot the talented 
WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose

velt has covered over one of the 
most hectic slruggles of his ad
ministration by recent side re
marks belittling the importance 
of defense strikes £0 far. Actu
ally he has had more trouble Ihe 
last few weeks with tha t prob
lem than with Hitler or the lend
lease bill, and is now on the 
verge of a solution. 

tion plan. 
IJromote industrial lab<>r bargain- But shortly thereafter it ·began 
ing arrangements. The au tomo- to appear Mr. Roosevelt's hint 

violinists in "The Hard - Boiled 
LEE H. KANN Canary." Sh floats through a con

bile industry council. for in- was nearer right. The whole- Zoology Seminar 
hearted approval of the AFL was The regular meeting of the zoo-

stance, dominated by CIO, couid I . ' 11 b h Id F . confirmed by direct regoUalion , ogy semmar WI e e on rl-
tell Ford presumably he would Mr. Murray was left with the al- day, March 14, at 4 p.m. in room 
have to take a CIO contract. Ob- ternative of changing his mind or 204, zoology building. Prot. F . G. 
viously the plan was designed to taking the responsibility of let- Brooks of the biology department 
promote CIO organization rather ting , trikes weaken the Ameri- at Cornell college will discuss 
than labor peace. can defense effort. "Studies on the Germ Cell Cycle _______ . ____________________ of Digenetic Trematodes." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

certo or II symphony like the mu· 
sical wizard she Is, but even with· 
out her violin she could lift movies 
out of ruts. PatricIa plays a role 
as well as her fiddle in this mov~, 
and the role that of chronic 
doubt r, skeptic, and cold-water· 
thrower. 

Once before, about two weeks 
ago, a solution fell flat, so if 
may yet be unwise to accept too 
confidently the terms of the ar
rangement. But as recently as 24 
hours ago a final draft of an ex
ecutive order contained these 
following terms: 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather repo.rt. 

IO-The week in the theater. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical · fa-

"Canary" is about Camp Inter· 
lochen, the Michigan music cell
ter, Pat is the child who just 
doe n't like mu ic. She's there be· 

Candidates for Delree cau e her mama and papa sent 
Candidates for degree at th'! her. Sure, she'll play. She'n saw 

June, 1941, ~on~ocatlon shouH t away at the derned notes but she 
note that appli~tlons for ~egre~s doe n't mind telling the world 
mu.st be made tn. the. registrar she'd rather be at the beach. She's 
office, room I, University hall, on pretty indignant about it. Institution of a federal media

tion board to be composed of 4 
representatives of labor, 4 of in
dustry, and 3 of the public. 

The public representatives to 
be Bernard Baruch, who would 
act as chairman of the board, 
former governor Lloyd Stark of 
Missouri , and a third person of 
£imilar outstanding calibre yet to 
be chosen. 

The 4 labor seats to be divided 
equally by AFL and CIO. 

The board would not be give~ 
compulsory powers and would 
act only in the. most difficult dE
fense labor cases submitted vol
untarily. It would not, therefore, 
interfere with the concilia'tion 
service of the labor department 
or the la bot' board. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" 

from Sa int-Saen's "SulTI.5on and 
Dalila," will be fealured by the 
mezzo-soprano voice or Mrs . Grace 
Martin of Iowa City at 7:45 to
night. Accompanying Mrs. Martin 
al the piano will be Mrs . Gerald 
Buxton of Iowa City. 

Jean Jacques Rousseau, IBth 
century philosopher, will be dis
cussed by Prof. H. Marcelle Hen
ry on Great Personalities o[ 
France program at 9:15 this mor
ning. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAM: 
6- Morning chapel. 
B:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
B:40- Morning melodies. 

EARLY FAILURE- B:50-Service reports. 
It may now be rein ted the idea I 9-Salon music. I 

vorites. 
10:30-The boo1c>helC. 
1 I- Musical chats. 
11:50--Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Travel radio service. 
12:45-Service l'cpoI'L~. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1:IS- Through the garden gale, 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:30-0ur neighbors. 
1:4S-Concert hall selections. 
1:55- University new:sti me. 
2-Birth of the news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern musle, Prof. Philip 

G. Clapp. 
3-University studcnt forum. 
3:30-Ten years at TI'oy by Ro-

bert Stuhr, G of Anita. 
4-Melody time. 
4:15-Movies Iha t teuch . 
4:30- Tea time melodies. 
5-Children's hom. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-Daily Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-Dinner hoUl' music. 
7-Power on Ihe land. 

or before March 15 . The gradu, • • • 
olion fee of $16 must be paId 
when application is made. 

HARRY O. BARNE 
Re,lstrar 

Koller kaUnl' 
There will be no roll I' skating 

Friday evening, March 14. Thel'e 
will be folk dancmg in the large 
gym. Interested persons are in
vited to atlend the 10lk dancing 
sponsored by the German club. 

ELLA MAY J\.tALL 

Botany Club 
The regular meeUng or Botany 

club wlll be held Monday, Mareh 

7 :30-SporIsUmc. 
7:45-Evening mu.sicill 
8- Iowa City Womun's club. 
8:30-Album of Hrtists . 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 

In a pictur like this one, i~ 
which misfit Susanna Fo ler un· 
derg s regeneraUon to come 
through Lor dear old Interloche!1 
and all Its Ideals, little Patricia 
runs reat interference tor the 
players cal'rying the plot baJ. 
When the other chllclren's talk 
about music and dear old Inler· 
lochen runs the risk of stumbl~ 
on a cloud, Pa t steps In to drIC 
the p1'oceedings down to earlh. 

Wh n the plot makell mueb to· 
do about whether Susanna r1 
omeon els haJJ ing In the au' 

di tion, Pat pronounces, "I'll never 
'ee why 'he wants to sing It 1ll1' 
waY,"-thu totally disarming, III 
advQnce, any cynics in the II' 
dlen who might batbor the lillie 

notion. 

was worked up by the Hillman 9:15 - Greal personalities of 
organization, the national indusl- I FI'ance, Prof. H. Marcelle Henr.V. 

rial conference board, and Un- ~======::.:'=======:-:===================:.:==,
dersecretary of War Patterson, 

Y h, thor '. 8 career here tar 
a kid Uk Put, talking for ud 
back to lh audience. JUIt pk
lure her at one of those ateeplf
chuse movIes, lookln, candidly .1 
the heroine whose hero has jllll 
tloken R nasty spill. "So ,he" 
broken his neck, 0 whllt?" lIlY' 
Put. "Thc Nccono lead's better· 
looking. What'v you got to loUr 

some weeks ago. The adminis
tration chose Dan Tracy, assist
an t secretary of labor, to go to 
Florida and sell it to the AFL ut 
the winter executive rouncil 
mEeting. In that meeting William 
Hutcheson of Ihe carpenters un
ion expressed some apprehen-
sions that compulsion might lurlt 1 _____ _ 

somewhere in the background of By JOHN SELBY Mr. Faherty's people live on the 
Florida keys, und thc few chllr
acl r8 he allows himself in "BIg 
Old Sun" live, specifically, on 

the idea, and that the concilla- "BI, Old Sun," by Robert Fah
Hon service, which has been ef- erty; (PutnalJl, $2.5&). 
ficient, would be sup!,}lan ted . 
Upon Tracy's assurance thut both 
objections would bo met in a 
final draft, the co\!ncil apPI'oved 
the· idea. 

But then the JabOt' coordi.ntlt 1'. 
Mr. Hillmon, rail Into fUrther ob
slucles when he present d it Feb
ruury 28 to his labor policy tleI
visory committee, a group of six
teen Illbo!:, hllders who meet with 
him each week. The CIO group 
were hesitant and ome further 
doubts were exprts ed by AFL 
delegates. Hit by objections from 
both sides, the plan fell flut. 

"Tobacco Road" fell into the Gumbo Limbo, with a beQutlful 
u'rms of a reading world readIed, und utterly pagan girl of 17 named 
by whatever mysterious fOI'ce Sylla as their ccnter. H happens 
mal(es people rcady for just that that Sylll1 is Horac Mase's ,Iris, 
sort of ~tory. It would not sur- and HOrllc is a no-gOOd CI'aCKCI' 
:prise me I f Robert Faherty's "Big from upstuto who totes a shotgun 
Old Sun" finds the slime sort of and is not 11000 at fishing. Horace 
reception. Imd Sylla ure Ilvinll in II house-

"all! Old Sun" is the same sort bal'lIe with Luke and his sister 
of boOk. Its people nre amoral, Penny, both unwelcome to tholl' 
cond itioned by a cllmn te hoi f host and hostess, yet both wei. 
parodise and hall mosquito-rId- corned \.I11(;lel' the peculiar rules of 
den hell. They are loquacious Key hospitality. 
about 'things whlch do not mUch I Had not Sylla taken up with a 
matter, and stl'ang~ly taciturn 
when the emotions lire concerned. ronch boy from Key West, mOllt 

BOOST .FOR CJ()- ',fhoy lhlc u h&rd life, and yet a I likely she und HOI'a e would have 
MI'. Hjllm~l\ went \0 sec ClO's lazy on ; they bUI'n qutctly with left thc smoulderlni tanille qf 

presidEnt, Phil Murra~, ailer hate, an(J yet feed 'spinll Wnd mul- I Gumbo Limbo In ,OOd time, lind 
which conference it was even let to the people they d~st In a ),Penny and Luke would have ron
flott.er. MUl'ray wos advocatIng I ctlrious perversion of ho~plt8l1ty. tihucd to dl.vldc theIr time be-

tween making H Iilll money and 
drinking It up, But Sy1la did teke 
up with Deavel', and the re utt 
was of course tragedy. Tragedy 
ot a peculiarly repellent sort, but 
logically arrived at and inescapa
ble. 

That last cxplilins why Mr. Fu
herty's novcl Is 11 fine novel 11\
Httud of II merely violent on . All 
tho p 'oplc [Ire I' Ill. Mi ' Pmny', 
yen for Dellv I' Is a Htll runny. 
but I·OUI. The IIsh buyel"s bal
\! ce betw el1 ol'dlnul'y 100:.0-
Jllwcd gossip und vi llainy Is 
ilhocklng, but rClll.The p~cullllr In
nOC~ llS e of Deaver In the presenc 
of 5yll8 I. just as real. Th~re Is 
nO fee lin, that Mr. F herty wllnt 
to shock hIs reader, y t of cour c 
hc does. Shocks him to th P9lnt 
whcrc his blood b IIts In III 
templ\!8 and hl~ breHth culcheg, 

That Is, It should bc lidded, not 
nil I' ll y thIng (111' 1\ 1111'1\('" to (til 

01' landing by as Poor ()ItI 
I'[lndmll It'udg sadly ove.l \III 

hill: "Don't be a dope, GJ'MII1' 
It's [I dIrty old dump you're Jeav· 
lng-and th poorhouse ain't half· 
bad, what wilh the more .b\IId' 
ant llfe Bnd all.' 

• • • 
You cun Just 8 e her elCpla~ 

thIngs os the stUI', havin, t!-alned 
tor three weeks, steps tnto thl 
I'lni to lmock out lhl; p/u,-ual1 
pl'Ore slonlll hired to kip the e,ft· 
vis:" ol'ry, (ol\{~, but II's that ,," 
In Ih script." 

And In 110m of the.e blckBlll! 
muslcolti, our l"'nt wo\!ld be 8 petit 
beyond pl'ic. When the U\III 
chorin> WBs bCina nubbed b» 'iJII 
mooty Ktllr In the fit t retl, Pal 
could 811::p in, trip Up the .-"~ 
o shc'd \;Ireu\{ a Ie, and ~ 

go on, and the little chorine ~ 
sl pout I'leht lhcn-wllbOulllO' 
th ring about ,"cels 2, 3, ., ~ I~'~ 
lind I ,t 'rln hlivO hel' sellllllMl" 
volcc WIUloul dc!tIY. ... 

Wouldn't you 11ke to baY. po 

hllck lI~IIIll , I t'ltlly, .lUIl'? 
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SundllY, atId 
in a body, I 

Buckley, A2 I 

councillor. 
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Father P. O'Reilly to Receive 
Papal Decoration at Davenport 

Honor 01 Domestic 
Prelate to Be Given 
By .ai 'hop of Diocese 

The Rev. Patl'ick J . O'Reilly, 
pastor of SI. Patdck's church, has 
been liven the honor o! domestic 
prelate with the title of rlaht 
reverend monsignor by Pope Pl
dS XII, it \\(as announced yester
day. 

Conferring the papal decol'nUon 
in 8 religious ceremony in Sac
red Heart cathedraL, Davenport, 
Thursday, April 17, w111 be the 
Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, bishop 
01 Davenport. 

Succeeding Msgr. William P. 
Shannahan at St. Patt'ick's church 
in 1932, Father O'Reilly Was 
chaplain of Catholic students at 
the university for seven :rears. 
Prior to that time he taught for 
18 yeal'S at SI. Ambrose college, 
Davenport. 

Father O'Reilly attended St. 
Kierans seminary in Kilkenny, 
Ireland, and was ordained there 
in 1908. He is a fourth degree 
member of Knights of Columbus 
and is a member of Kiwanis ser
vice club. 

Two members of the laity of 
this diocese, one an Iowa Citian, 
Bre to be recognized for their 
work for the church during the 
diocesan fund-raisiing campaign 
in 1939. 

Medal Award 
Elizabeth F. Schneider, vener

able member of St. Patrick's 
church, will be given the ' medal 
award of pro ecclesia et ponU
lice, and the laywomen of the 
area are to be recognized for their 
work by symbolical award. 

Today 
Seven Or~anizalions 

To Meet 

( ·HAPTER RI ... 
· .. of P.E.O. will hold a meet
ing this afternoon in the hOme 
of MrS. !:. W. Scht Ldrup, 480 
Grand. 

• • • 
LIBRARY .•. 
· . . committee of Women of the 
Moose wm hold a meeting at 
6;15 this evening in the D and L 
grill. 

• • • 
TRIRD GAME ... 
· .. of euchre tournament wil l 
be played by Eagle ladies and 
members of Eagle lodge in Eagle 
·hall at' 8:15 tonight. 

• • • 
CHAPTER E ••. 
· .. of P .E.O. will meet In the 
'home of Mrs. W. M l"Owler, 609 
Melrose, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • * 
AMERICAN ..• 
· .. L~gion auxiliary will hold a 
meeting at 2;15 this afternoon In 
the community building. 

• * • 
I TNIVERSITY ... 
· .. Newcomers will meet in the 
home Of Mrs. R. A. I{uever, 5 
Melrose, at 3 o'clock this aner-
noon. 

• • • 
EAGLE ••• 
· . . ladies will meet in Eagle 
hall at 2:15 this afternoon 

George Demp?ey, the other ]~y- Of P-hi D It 
man honored, IS an outstanding I e· s 
figure in Davenport civic reli
gious life. He is to be made Knight Bea.:ns Today 
01 St. Gregory. ~.1. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mart'" .~ 
Cone, vicar-general of the Dav- Delegates (rom 18 midwestem 
enport diocese, wUl be given the universities and colleges will ar
rank of prothonotary apostolic. rive in Iowa City today Lor th e 
The honor of domestic prelate midwestern regional convention 
will also be bestowed upon the of Phi Delta Theta fraternity be
Ver~ Rev. Dr. Ambrose J. Burke, ing held here this week-end. 
prestdent of St. Ambr07e college; Early arrivals were enterta in
the Very Rev. N. J. Pelffer, pas- ed at a smoker in the chapter 
tor of St. Joseph's churcb. Dav- house, 729 N. Dubuque street, 
enport, and newly appointed head I last nigh t. 

Miss Oberlies, 
(;l~n" M (JKe(Jn 

fp lJe M(Jrrled 
Announf.l!mmt has been made 

of v,te. enga,em~n\ of r,ar t 
Oberli~i, daughter of ?fir. and 
Mrs. H. E. Oberli~s ot Ne\yton. 
and Glenn M~\!u\l of Chicago, 
son of Jdrjf. Francis Mc~~an 9f 
Sal'\ :pie~p, Cal. The weddin, 
will take plac.e in Chicago, 
March ~3. 

~isS ()berlij! attcnt\ed the uni 
ver~lty here for one YEa.r. She 
also a~te\1ded Bryant and Strat
ton bl'slnllSS ~oll ie hl!rc in ~hi
cago (or ope year. Mr. M~ean 
attended the Ul,liver~ty here for 
two years and at preser:t is em-I 
ploy,d by the Walareen company 
in Chica,o. ___ I 

~~"b-L_{~o 
Elj!Bnor Jane 8?lith, daughter 

of ~~3. lrene. Smith 91 Urb~na, 
Ill., and gr. Rob~rt P. Larsen, 
son of MrS. Julia ~arlt n of SpeJl
'cet, we,e married March I in 
McKinley chapeL on tbe \!ampus 
of the Unlyersitl' of Illinois in 
Urbana. The Rev. Paul RaSUlus
sen of Ch~cago offici~tfd. 

Mrs. ~arsen is aitencling the 
University ot lIl \nois at ~r~n\. 
Mr. Larsen was graduated f~om 
the uniyel"~ity hel'e and is coun
sellor in the pel'sonn~l bure.au 
and associate p~oressol" \>( P$y
choloiY in the Vni ersity ot 11-
lmois. 

Unjted Gospel 
Chapel Pastor 
Arrives Here 

The Rev. J . L . Masemore, Way
zate, ¥inn. ministet· for tile past 
three years, arrived in Iowa City 
with his family yesterday to take 
over the pastorate of United Gos
pel Cbapel, 918 E. Fairchild. 

A native of Altoona, Pa., the 
Rev. Masemore ha been pastor 
for more than 21 years. He studied 
theology privately while employed 

REV. 

HASEMORE t 
I , of the Davenport deanery; the MEmbers of the convention 

Rev. T. V. Lawler, business Man- i will register in the second floor 
ager of St. Ambrose college; the lobby of Old Capitol at 9 o'clock 
Rev. Walter Cullinan, pastor of this morning. at other work and was later grad-
Sl Paul's church, Burlington Todats program will start with uated from Moody Bible institute. 
and the Rev. W. E. Carroll of a business meeting at 10 o'clock Two of his ministerial charges 
Marengo. in the .lIena te chamber of Old have been in Iowa. 

'" Hoping to form a charter 01'-
Capitol J hI) meeting will be in. ganization here, Rev. Masemore 

Ca the form of a panel discussion said he will later request some 

det Offl·cers ' led by Paul Beam of Oxford. inter-denominationaL group to or
Ohio, executive secretary of the 

' grand council. Beam wHI be as- ficially recognize the gospel chapel 

S · D as a religious institution. pnng ance si~ted by three of the conven- The Masemo1'e family is living 
tlon delega les. < 

T A luncheon will be s~I'ved in at 817 Dewey. 

O Be AprJ-119 the river rOOI)'l of Iowa Union at Rev. Masemorc will conduct hi.s 
. first serv ice \l[ worship thi~ Sun-

12i~ ' 2 o'clock this afternoon an- ~~."speaking on "Building for 
Cadet Officers club has an- other panel discus~ion, 1ed by The Daily Iowan Will publish 

nouoced the committee for their Emmitt Jung~ of Lincoln , Neb., w~ekly chul'cb activity annllunce
annual spring formal dance to be will be held 10 tbe 5 nate cham- ment 

TnE DAlLY" IOWAN, IOWA TTY 

Westerner Beconles Father at 81 

Proudly posing with their two
month-old son, John Huston Elli
son, are J . Ellison. aee 81, of 
Springfield, Ore., and Mrs. Ellison, 
age 27. Married eight years ago, 

they have two other ·ons. A son of 
Ellison by previou marti, g 
was kitled in th fir 't World w. r 
when the Pr ent Mrs. Ellison wns 
on Iy four years old. ---------------------------- --------------

Contestants of Eight Iowa Hi"h Scltool.f4 
Compete in District pee('h TOllrnfl1npnt 

K. of P. Gives 
Dinner for 70 

More than 70 members and 
gue ts of th Knight oC Pythias 
were entertained at a dirner 2nd 
program in the lodg rooms la t 
night. 

I Speakers on the program were 
Atty. Kenneth Dunlop. Capt. Don 
Davis of the university and A. 
F Swanson, a!<S[stant superin
terdent o( buildings and grounds 
for lhe university. 

Past chancellor's certirlcate~ 
were presented to Van Davis, 
Ernest SchaUer and Clarence 
Iiuffman. Dozen-Club buttons 
\\ ere pre ented to Roy Gru 11 and 
George Thomas. Pre:;entatio 
w r m d by Jerry Plum, p st 
,rard chancellor. 

Dinn r wa. prepared and rv
ed by the Si tel' oC the Kni,h 
of Pythias. 

H illeZ ervices 
To Be TO' i 

Tr <lit ion I abbath rvi will 
be held in the Hill I . tudent cen
ter, 630 E. Washington tonight .It 
8 o'clock. Servil' s wiU be leud 
by Rabbi Morri K rU r. 

Aft r th rvicea In in!orm. I 
~ocial hour will conclud th pro
gram. Ir n M y r, A4 of Ottum
wa, nd Milton Tllubm n, U of 
Dallas, Te-x., are in char, of th 
prol(ram. Sam KarchoJ1lllky, J3 .ot 
Counell Bluffs, will pr ot an 
original oration. 

Ex~culive Membera 
01 Moose Women 

To Meet Monday 

Chairmen and executive m m
bers of Women of the Moose wlJl 
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Ensign Ml4han Seventh Grade 
Tells Rotarians T G· Pia 

Of Bomb igltt 0 lve . y 
Fundamental theori governing Tuesday NIght 

the operation 01 the United States' 
secret bombsight wen: dlscussed 
by Ensign Louis F. Mahan 
th weekly luncheon meetiDI 
the Rotary club yesterday at 
Jefferson hotel 

EnsIgD Mahan, • former Iowa 
Citian, son of Pro!. and Mrs. lIuditorium. 
~J'uce E. Mahan, 303 Melrose, The second orchestra, directed 
UI on a 30-day leave of absence . . .. 
from the United states naval by Wllh m Gower, ',VIll (Urnis 

training station at Norlolk. Va. I' e ml: ic. Stud nli will have 
The speaker point«! out th t chtrg of con tructiop of staie 

th bolllbqbt au.&omatlcall,y fiI- settln ~hU~ and stap ti~ 
u the hel&ht aDd -peed of the f~ts. 
plane. \'eloclty ot wind Memberll of the cast selected 
w U as Otb.er impor t. ~1orL 

.\CCUl' cy up to within 80 1 t by Elizabeth Moorhead, ditector 
of the tar to aU&iDed, of the p.roduction, a«" Pompeie., 
!if said- ~b vy man dis- I bile. played by Joe Baker; Vio-
clOlied tAat per~ ",iUl e letla, Patricia Will y; Blue ~, 
~t w ~t1.Y carded 9D ill. Bob IllY; Yellow Hose, Barton 
th Panama canal ~ Shank; K.n v of H rts, L !9narcl 

Activiti ' 

strasburl; Char.cello , IWt Parks, 
Bnd Ursula, played by Marilyn 
Miller. 

Pa will b 
lert, Virlinia Wh ht, Mary 
Hunter and M ry D\'Onl{y. Court 
ladies will bll Diane HorraoiQ, 
Betty Lou Doualas, Marpret 
Goodnow and Audrey Ellis. D\4-
sne Smith aDd Btute HIcie7 will 
en ct the part ot. P ra~ 

Se" f I' the pI y su ncr,v De": 
inl r 8Ved at the junior hip 
school oWe accordin, to Bob 
Devin , play manaaer. 

5 Volunteers 
D part Today; 
Total Now 31 

meet Monday at 6 p.m. in the C" "Z " 
Representatives from eight Iowa . pl,H:es in original oratorv compet- Moose hall for n pot luck. dinner lVI erVICe 

'J Mo e hill U k d With the depllrture of fivlI 
high schools competed in a district I Won were Don Rivkin. Davcnport; os a or a po uc , lOner. Lists OllPlll"" ,r,~ volunL prs fOr Ft. De. Moines thIS 
oratorical and extemporaneous Jullan Winston, Ottumwa, and Mrs. Owe,:! Rogers,. chalrm.an o( r - .,~ . 
speech contest at IQwa City high I Barbara Liebernacht, Letts. I ~he rJtuaJisllc co~ttee, wl.ll be morning at 4;47 o'clock. Jotinsol1 
school W&dnesday. Herbert Curry, Orville Pense In charge of the drtll pract.tce. Open competitive ~aminBtlon. I'oun v mE'n fnU ted for a year; 

Tom Wul'iu, senior, Iowa City and Ota Thomus, graduate as- Plans for th all-day dIStrict :Cor the following positiON were ~~~v~:Wu~~~rl t~~. I ct\\'e Jer:v.1ct 
high school, placed second in the sistants in the university speech confe:~c~ Tuesday W~ll r be dls- announced yesterday by the Un- The draft board announced 7~-
extempllranaous speech contClit department, were jUdges. c,:slSte oln .llurbrangedmen ~ or com- lted Stat civil erviee commis- terday that a (,I}II for foUl' men 

·th th t 1 .. A ~-i C St" t .. mt ces WI e mil e. . WI. .. e op c, nil can am-I· u\,en s rating third pluce and sion. to report March :u was rece.lved 
palgn. above In the contests wilJ compete. Re arch chemist, $2,600 to $5,- from state he.adquart fl. 

Other winners in the division in the Stllte Forensic Jeaeue toum- I len Bereltzer. Dale Eyestone, 600 yeaJ'; associate entomolo- Volunteer I e a vi n a tad y 
were Albert Gos,s, Muscatine, who ament on the univarsity campus Normon Lechner. Gllbert Mor- gi t 1n taxonomy, $3,200, and con- are Georg Scarborough, 506 E. 
placed first with "De1ense Pro- here March 27, 28 and 29. gro. Lee Mullikin and William struclion inspection coordinator Coli V; Henry KBdglhn, 4U S. 
gram in th United States," and Represented in Wednesday's Stockman. in the maritime commis ion, $3,- /:;ummit; John P. Rus ell .27 S. 
D?J1i~ Glantz! B~~ngton, won c?ntest were Iowa City, unlver- I Thr.ce re~ cub dens hav been 800. Governor' James C. Hnl 'Oxford 
thH'd place With ' ASCAP Versus sity Muscatine Davenport Burl- organIzed In the last month, The commission wil1ulso employ I lind Sum~1 Holland, Lo~ Tree. • 
&Ml." ington, Oskal~sa, Ottum~a and Thiel said. Two of them will student nut:SC$ qualifying In open A('cording to th board, 011 

Winujog first, second and third Letts high schools. I form ne\." pack at Horace Mann compeUUve exammations. Se-I Match 22, lhr m n wlll repL ce 
bC~I, . pack 13. Mrs. Ed Schup- lected IlPplicants will serve tor thos who return d home b c:a~ 
Fel't Will be denmother of den lone y Dr in preparatory work at they failed medical examinations. 

New Patrol Beillll' Created As Lo(:ut :md Edwal'd P sulu.!n. den chiet. l SI. Elizabeth's Hospital School Vidor Moore, Ncgro volunteer, 
o Cubs al'e Bob D ykin. Paul I of Nursing. wLiI leave tor Ft. D Moines to-

Scout Menf.bership Increases by 54 ~chuppcrt, Jimmy Kool y and Full information concernlnll mort·ow mornIng, the board said. 
Larry N1)vy . For den 2 of pack qualitications and applications Men may volunt er a( the droft 

With 40 new Senior scouts and 
14 cub members recruited since 
the first ot this year, Iowa City 
scoutdom can boast the largest 
membership in its history. 

In order to accommodate in
creased activity, Scout Executive 
Owen B. Thiel said that several 
patrols and der.s are being cre
ated in the Iowa River Valley 
council. 

al'd and Robert Briceland, Dean 
Coglan, Charles Colony, Maurice 
Martin, Billy Peffer, Edwin 
Smith. Emil Tureck. Earl <nd 
Merle Volkman. Bruce Young. 
Frank ;lnd Fred Zeller; troop 7, 
Robert Ros~ie and Leo Zeithamel; 
troop 11, Craig Mahaffy and 
Jack Schrader. 

13, Mrs. R. Taylor will be del'- may be obtalned at the local p board's oUic in the b ment of 
mother and Rex Park., den chiel. oWce. the county court hOUR. 
Cubs are Robert Taylor, Roben. 
Ojem· n, James Bailby, Don 
Howard and Donlld Knoepiler. 

Den 4 of pack 2, Longfelbw 
school, will have Mr. Glenn 
Houston as denmothcr and 
Gharle Swisher, den chief. Cub~ 
al'e Rich t'd Burton, Bobby Ed
wards. Dick Houston, Walter 
Jones and Channey Schmldt. held ~t the Iowa City country club ber of Old Capito). s. ______ _ 

April 19. ~ Founders' Day dillf)El" Willi J t H 
Committec members an: Cllf- bl) MId ' in tlJe river ' rOQm of ury 0 ear 

ford Crowe, A3 of Clarion; Earl the Union at 7 o'clqck thi~ eV/i- L A 
Meyer, C3 of Sifourney; Marshall ning. Mler-dinner speakers will ast rguments 
Cook, C3 ot Anamosa; Robert Li - be Cha'rles G~clJes of lI4t. Ver- I S d I C 

New members are: troop 2, 
,Kenneth Bray, Kenneth Reeds, 
Harold Hartvigson, Robert Keyes, 
Robert McCollister, Ray Raineri 
.and Jim Wiegand; troop 4, Rich-

Troop 12, Dale Connelly; troop 
~3, D. vid Thomas; troop 25, 
Get'aId Anderson, Ll:o Bean, Ro
bert Claypool. DOJ ald EdwardM 
and [I~vid Stone; troop 26, 
Thomas Lawton ond Donald Roh
rer; troop 30, Roger Arnold, Al-

Thiel announced that a den 
chiel's training courlle wlll begin 
Saturday, March 22. Scouts in
terested should contact headquar
ters. 

~ . ~ 
'Winler illS IfJ/tell 

.,.o' 

ingston, C3 of Des Moines, and Joe non, Wash., president of 1Qe ¥\!n- n ey e nse 
Sherr~an, E3 of Stormville. N. Y. eral COUllcil, and Dean M. liQU-

Paul Arthur and the Count "11" /Uan at Harcis'burll, 1>a., alumni Closing arguments in the state 
band wiU play for the militaq' commissioner. vs. Jesse Seydel criminal case will 
party. Dancing will be from 9 to be heard 'this morning by a John-
12 p.m. Approximately 75 couples r If G ",.I H son county' petit jury. 
are expected to attend the formal t'ra It'~ ~o . ear Seydel, cbarged with operating 
aUair. , Mrs, Clockler GiJ'e I a motor v~hicle while intoxicated, 

Chaperons for tile dance, an- . JL. • is represented by ~tty. W. F. 
nounced by lhe committee, will be "",",mO(M'ralffU& Tal!, Murphy. E. A. Baldwin, county 
Col. and Mrs. Carrol A. Bagby, attorney, repres~nts the sta.te. 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Elton L. "p,olishing, Fin iSh i \1' and The jury was jmpal1eled at 9 
Titus, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. James Markil'lll COITl~1e~ea Arlicle~" will a.m. yesterday. 
V. Wurc, Ma}. and Mrs. Lelal1d be th~ sub~ect' or a deniOn~lra- Jury member~ ",I'e Helen Barry, 
B. Kuhre. Hon talk 'bf 'M.rs. GeorgQ Ql.9Ck- Ox~ord town hip; Melyin Boyce, 

Capt. and Mrs. J oscph T. Zak, In at the meeting of Craft ' guild Oxlord; Edward Cole, U.nion; Ray 
Capt. and Mrs. Gerald H. Hoft- tomorrow from 1 to 4 p.m. in the R. Cole. Penn; R. A. Drews, filth 
man, C~pt. and Mrs. Earl Cu1ver, women's gymnasium annex. war9-; Floyd Hirt, Fremont; Addie 
Capt. Kenne\h Cramsie. t,leut. and Mrs. Glockler. SUJ;l\:rvisor of the LechP, .~Ilnd waid; },{ar,uerite 
Ml's. WJl1iam A. McKee. 11el.\l. , pewter activities, and. Prol. Lula Mahoney, 9xford; A\1\1~ PaVelka, 
and Mrs. Jack W. Blessing, and Smith, 'di~ctor of the weaving Scolt; Otis J ," P1rkl, tilth ward; 
Lieul. an~ Mrs. DwigM ~onhl1lJ1'l activities. will be in charge of the Barbara Simpkins, Oll-fOid, and 

regular wor~ meeting. . Robert R. Vot, I;Ccond wa\·d. 

Phi Gammas 
Elect Offic~rs 

Helen Pyle, C3 of Marlon, wa 
elected prt. id nt or Phi GllInmn 
Nu, pl'ofcs,;ional commerce soJ'
orlty, at I) m lini held Wednes
day evening al the home oL Mrs. 
S. G. Winters. 

<?1her offlcet·,' elected were Hope 
Bairn, C3 of Je lter on. vice-pt'esi
dent: Mildl'ed Englund. q of ¥u -
catlne, secretary; Doris Janecek, 
C2 of Cedar Rapid , tt'ellSul'el'; 
Alice Montgomery, C3 ot IQwa 
City, !!Crlbe; Helcn O'Lesl·Y. c:l 
or lawn City, socla l chairman, and 
Marie Swanson, Cli of Des Moines, 
and Mal'y ' Loulse Winslow, C3 of 
Des Moines, co-rushing chairmen. 

Preceding the election, Prof. 
Ma~~hlllJ Clinard of the socioloa>' 
depurtmenl uddl'e 'cd thc ,roup 
on "WhIle Collllred Cl"ime," 

DeMolay Member. 
To .4t~,ul Chureh 

Members of the local ordet· pI 
DtMolay will meet outside the 
Pre byt.erillo church lit 10;30 Ii.m., 
Sundll.Y, and wlU aLtelld ChUl'ch 
in a body, according to Robert 
Buckley. A2 of TowlI ('It,. mll~ter 
c(lunclllol'. 

KORKER.--------~~~~.---

• 
~es 

Perfectly 

• 
. A Fi!te 

Beverage 

By Itself 

• 

Drink 

The Ir4e'Hl wl4P 

never p~6re61 

"KOR~fJR'1 is a spark

ling, "lfrv_ent mi,

er, f~vored to tastes 
of today, Call for some 

at your fav.orite lodge 

or club, or order it at 
any ~tai1 outlet. for 
your next party, 

Iowa City BoltUpg W o .. k~ 
631 s.. GUWt 

SHOP AND SAVE 

SLAB BACON ~~t~ Lb. 16c 
PORK ROAST ~e:~y 19c 

BuU Lb. 

I_SLI_CED_C_OD _~r~~_~s ---=.::..:.Lb.1_9c 
:BEEF ROAST :::~;= Lb. 19c 

Yel, you can buy ALL &he 
loods you need llDder one 
roof In your A & P uper 
larkel and save money 10 

every Ime ot our 5 depart
ment , too! Instead of shop
ping all over town, come 
bere for Meats and Ponltry, 
Fruits and Vegetables. Baked 
Goods, Groceries, and Dairy 
Produds - you'll find them 
all at low prices! Make It 
your habU to come relrularly 
to thl bill' " food department 
store." We seU ucb vast 
Quantities of toocls .•• cut 
out many IJl-between proms. 
buy direct, so that store
keep In, expellHS are Irftatb' 
reduced. Thus we make .. v
In~s to share with you six 
days a week! 

• FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Pa,.e Ve~etarlan 

5~~~~ 25c 
lio~mn'y Fre~ 

--2 doa. 33c 

Golden Sweet 
No.29c 

----Can 
Au fake Spa~hetll or 

Mac'r'ni 3 ~: IOc 
GraD¥lated 

Sugar (J!~hL;~ SOc 
Ball,.. Soap 

ChiP. 5~. 23c 

CARROTS California 
Long Finger 

PEA S ~~~~ Green 

GRAPEFRUIT 96 Size 
Texas 

Bunch 5c 
3 Lbs.25c 

Lb.5c 
DO UGHNUTS Plai~, Sugared 

or Cmnamon 
Pkg, 12c 
Of12 

2 7-Oz, 25 
Tins C 

"~':t/f#II""_Ir-""-"""",.--;r-'""? 

II,t/vy IfJ// 

REBUILD 
VITALITY 
WITH PLENTY. 

OF MILK 
~iDtu moatN UK up IiraIdi "" 
ecrva, nducz -...c:e ~ 
pocl r,-oa why evayhody .... 
be especiaIl, carJui tp srt •• ? 
..iI~ DOW, The SAFE minUpllllo 

ecx:onfing to heehh ~ if , 
.-rt per dIiId eecb day, • pint fw 

~ powiJ-1Ip mry~, ~ 
up DOW to be 11ft d.t ,.,.. we ..... 

Ina eaouah mille evur ciIIr. Milk ~ 
• Yit.I ad ..... t beaIda pt'OI...,.. 
--.. V~ A, minerals ...; 
odaer .... ciaI elements. RI'IIIDII.~ 
fo9, • help. ~ £oc,d .. .... 
IIaroup 1o,.,<QlIlt __ ..... ia 
h-.& v&.e. 
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Three University Parties Highlight 
Week End Student. Social Activities 

Dancing Tonight • • • '1, 'Literature and Ethics' Topic 
Of School of Letters Broadcast 

Dents, laws and the art students 
share the hDnors on the uni ver
sity campus this week end as the 
three annua I parti es 'Of thei I' de
partments, the ApDlIonian Froli c, 
the Barristers' Ball and the Beaux 
Arts Ball fill the social calendar. 

CLUBS AND MASKS 
Clubs and leopard skins, savage 

masks and grass skirts will trans
f'Orm university students and fac 
ulty members into aboriginals at 
the annual Beaux Arts Ball from 
9 to 12 O'CIDCk ton ight in the ar t 
building. 

Murals and a Uoongi negress' 
head as the bandstand will sup
ply decorations on the primiti ve 
theme. 

Larry Barrett and his 'Orchestra 
will play f Dr dancing. Specialty 
dances dur ing the floDr show and 
spot entertainment are planned f'Or 
the evening. 

Prize winners for the most origi
nal costumes will be announced 
aHer the floDr show. Chaperons 
for the party are P rof. and Mrs. 
Earl E. Harpel', Mr. and Mrs. Al
den Megrew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ganso. . 

Gene ral chair man fDr the event 
is Joe CDX, G 'Of Indianapo1is, Ind. 

... at the Beaux Arts Ball will Cook, At of Des Moines. 

Discussion Tuesday 
To Indude Members 
Of English Faculty 

Prof. NDrman Foel'ster, director 
Dt the school 'Of letters, w ill speak 
'On "Literature and Ethi cs" on the 
SChDDI 'Of Letters broadcast Tues
day at 8 p .m . over WSUI. 

A d iscussiDn by distinguished 
literary critics on the question, 
"Should the Litetary Critic be 
Concerned with the Ethical Values 

1
0f Literature?" will also be heard. 

Tak ing part in the discussiDn I will be Prof. Robert Penn War
ren, pDet-critic and co-author 'Of 

"Understanding Poetry"; PrOf. 
Austin Warren, au thor of a re
cent study of Richard Croshaw ; 
Prof. J oseph E. Baker, editor of 

I a fOl'thcoming editiDn of Robert 
Browninll; Prof. Seymour Pitcher, 
authority on Aristotle's "PD tics, " 
and Charles Foster, author 'Of 
"Emerson's Theory of Poetry" and 
director of the rDundtable. 

I Among 
I Iowa City 

All partiCipants 'On the program 
are members of the English de

I partment faculty. 

r -

• • • • • • • • ••• 
, Lite fllture-Ethics' 

PROF. NO RMAN FOERSTER 

Dunces born WednE'sdaY in Mercy 
hDspital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs: Dee Ward, Tiplon, 

huve be('ome the parents of a boy 
weighing Slven pound.J 15 ounces 
I~orn in MCI'cy hosp ital Wednes. 
day. · .. . The Beaux Arts Ball is SPOIl

sored each year by the school of 
f ine ar ts, including the music, art 
and dra matic arts departments. 
Guests attending are to wear ap
propria te costumes or sem i-for
m al attire. 

Olher I People 
be Miriam Raphael, A3 of New entertsir.ers will be Gloria M'On-
York City, seen above. She will t , muro, A3 oI North Bergen, N. A wedding license was issued t'O 

MI'. and Mrs . Alex Achenbbck, 
Tipton , are the pnl'ents of a gi rl 
weighing eight pounds four ounces 
born yesterday in Mercy hospital. be featured entertainer at the Chester L. Miller, 32, of Wellman 

floor sh'Ow of the dance, given in J. , and Steve Greene, A3 of New and Hazel Borup, 28 of Iowa • • • 
the art building lounge from 9 York City, dancers, .nd Andrea City yesterday by R. Nel'lson Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, 839 
t~ 12 o'clock In keepI'rg w1'th Johannsen , G 'Of BostDn, Mass.. ler, clerk of cDurt. h 

A'ITORNEY'S ANTICS 
., . who will sing an origl'nal se lec- • • • RDosevelt. have become t e parents 

the primitive theme of th e party, of a boy welghing' seven pounrls 

Ace Br igode a nd h is "Virgin 
ians" w i\[ play fDr the trad i
t iDnal Barrister's Ball sponsored 
by the college 'Of law tDnight in 
Iowa Union. Hours will be from 
9 o'clock to 1 a.m. 

the show specialties will .follow tion by De Ella E.lIwood. The t Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Flickin- nine Dunces bDrn yesterdDY in 
an unexpected turn. A satirical Beaux Arts Ball Will ofrer t he I g 301 N C 't I '11 s d the I 1 

f · II . l ' . er, . apl 0 ,WI . pen Mercy lOspita. 
fan dance and patter-song will be Irst 001' show tD specla Ize 1n week end in Ottumwa at the home • • • 
given by AlExander Hays, G 'Of rumbas a.nd cDngas, accord 109 . t'O 10f Mr. and Mrs . W. L. Keys, par- Mrs. M. Rigler of Kenilworth, 

University wDmen WhD are can- \ Rapids, and Charlotte Ohmc, A3 
didates for offices in Y.W.C.A. of Primghar. Second rDW left to 
this spring are pi~tured abD~e. right are L • .)t Lint A3 '0; Wichi-

A2 of Iowa City; Betsy JDhnson . 
A2 of Kewanee, Ill.; L9uise Zim
mElrm'ln, Al 'Of Waterloo ; Helen 
Zastr<;>w, A3 of Chorles City , lIml 
Martha Ma(~ Cha)1pell, .Al 'Of 
Iowa City. 

OswegD, Ol·e .. and a ballet tap Gl'eetne, In charge of entertam- ents of Mrs. Flickinger. 111., visited her parents, Mr. and 
dance will be given by Juli;J men I _____________ .:..-__ .___________ • • • Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 E. Marke~ 

Ruth Hunt, fea tured songstress, 
will appear with the band. 

P re-law students are invited t'O 
become "laws" for the evening, 
and distr ict court judges of the 
8th judicia l district will be guests. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Darold Jack , L3 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman; Dale 
Hatch , L3 of KeDku k; James Cas
!.eriline, L3 of T ipton; Wiley 
Mayne, L3 of Sanborn; Julius 
Kunz, L3 of Wesley; Walter L. 
Reitz, L3 'Of Cedar Rapids; Ray
mond Skalowsky, L3 of NorfDlk, 
Neb.; J oseph Kean, L3 of Grimes, 
and L. J oh n Degnan, L3 of Gut
t enburg. 

Chaperons w ill be mem bers of 
the college of law faculty and 
their wives. They are Dean a nd 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, P~oi. and Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell, Prof. a nd Mrs. 
C. M. Updegraff, PrDf. and Mrs. 
Odis Kn ight P atton, Prof. and Mrs. 
Phillip Mechem, P rof. and MrJ. 
Paul Sayre. 

Mr . and Mrs. Arthur O. Leff, 
P rof. and Mrs. R. M. P er kim;, 
Prof. and Mrs. Clark M. Byse, 
Prof. and Mrs. Lehan K. Tunks, 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Frank R. Kenn edy 
and Helen Moylan, law librarian. 

DENTISTS DANCE 

Front TOW, lEft to n ght, are Vlr-' '. 
ginia Ivie, A3 'Of ShenandDah; Ita, Kan. ; ~tta May JamlsDn, Al 
Kathryn F atland , A2 ' of CDI- of Braddyville ; Mary StephensDn, 
fax; .Jeanne Rowe, A3 of Cedar A2 of Dav enpDrt; Mary Barnes. 

* * * * * * #( ,. * 

Y.W.C.A. to Elect Seven Officers 
.. ,. • .. • .. .. • • 

Local Members to Vote During AU Day Election, March 19 

Seven oUices in. the local . sentative to. U.W .A:. cDuncil last ., an assist~ nl in freshman Drienta
Y.W.C.A. WIll be fIlled wh~n ye~r. She IS chaIrman 'Of . the lion. She was on the SDphDmore 
members 00· the campus vote 10 pomt system of U.W.A. and IS. a Cotillion committee and is a 
the day-Ioog elections March 19. member 'Of the central commlt- I . 

Virginia Ivie, A3 of Shenan- tee for the vocational conference. member of a UnIOn BDard sub-
doah, is a candidate f'Or president Miss Johnson is 'On women's de- committee. She is on the U.W.A . 
of Y.W.C.A. She has served 'On bate and is on the pl'ogram com- pDint system committee ard is ' 
the committee fDr coffee hDurs mittee fOr the vocational confer- also a memb~r 'Of the university' 
and as a leader in freshman ori- ence. She is Y.W.C.A. radio sing committee. . 
en tatiDn. Last year she waS 'On chairman and is 'On the Inter- Miss Zimmerman is' treasurer 
the S'Ophomore CotiJ.lion cDmmit- Fraternity radiD board. 'Of Y.W.C.A. and is a member of 
tee, and she has been on the Studmts n'Ominated fDr treas- FrivDI staff. She is on the Pres
Cur rier H all council. Miss Iv i ~ Is urer 2)'e Jeanne Rowe, A3 'Of byterian fellDwship council. 
state president of the Home Ec- Cedar Rapids, and Helen Zas- Martha Mae Chappel, Al 0: 

President 

LORRAINE MOORE 
onomics clubs. She is on the trDw, A3 of Charles City. Iowa Cdy, and Lotta May Jami- . . .' . . . . . . . 
Y.W.C.A. council and 'On the Miss Rowe has been a mem- $On, Al of Braddyvil le, :.re can
commIttee f'Or the vocational bel' 'Of the coHee hour committee didates for SDphomDre president. Chi 
guidance conference. End the Spinsters' Spree com- Miss Chappell is social chair-

The 'Other nominee fDr the mittee this year. She is 'On the man of freshman Y.W.C.A. and is 
'presidency is Charlotte Ohme, A3 Y.W.C.A. cabinet and the voca- a memb,,· of the cabiret. 

Omegas 
Elect or ficers 

of P l'i rpghar .• She is on the' Y.W.- tional conference committee. L~ st Miss Jamison is treasurer or --.--
C.A. ('abine! and is a member year she served on the univer- freshman Y.W.C.A. N, wly elected 'Officers 'Of Chi 

ISe.a Power--
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scannell o[ over the wc('k end. 

Cedar Rapids, will visit Mr. Scan- • • • 
nell's mother, Mrs. Nellie B. Scan- MI·s. Arthur Gillette, 4 Row· 

(Continued From Fali!e 1) 
nell , 635 GDvernor, this week end. land court, has returned from 

• • • Texas whe!'e she has been vi:3iting 
210,000 tons of combat vessels im- Mrs. Eugene Darrough of Mis- the past few weeks. 

souri City, Tex ., is spending i1 • • • 
mediately effective. three weeks vacatiDn with Mr. and Mrs. Walt e r Loehwing, 15 

On the 'Other side of the capi- Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood. Woolf, r('turned from a trip to 

I 
tol , the senate cDmpleted congres- • • • Florida where ~he visited the 131t 
siona l actiO'l 'O n a $1533567 102 1 Prof. Emory W. Lane. 508 Ri- two w('ek •. Hn parents, Mr. and 
def p'. Ii '.' I~ ' vel', made a business trip to Des Mrs. E. A. CrDmer of Union ac· 

ense a propna on, IOC U 109 Moines Wednesday. companied her on the trip. 
fund3 tD hasten the a l'my's hDUS- • • • • • 
ing p!'DgrDm, replace fleet units Mrs. Walter Bradley, 11 13 E. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold or 
and build nuval facilities nt Guam, College. spent the week visiting AmI'S will vi~it Mr, and Mrs. L. C. 
SamDa and the Atlantic base sites friends in ClintDn. I' Fitzpatrick. 431 S. Dubuque this 

• • • week end. Mr'. Arnold is a memo 
being acquired f!'Om Great Britain Mr. and Mrs. Evel'ett Rath, bel' of the faculty of the dairy 
in exchange for 50 destrDyers sent A insworth, are the parents of a I industry dE'pnrtmehl at Iowa Stale 
tD that country. girl weighing three pounds eight college. 

• TESTED BRANDS . 

DON'T TAKE QUALITY FOR 
GRANTED - KNOW WHAT 
YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY. 
COMPARE-CONVINCE 
YOURSELF THAT PENNEY'S 
VALUES ARE GREATER! 
TESTED BRANDS. 

Freshman dental students w ill 
entertain upper classmen and fa
culty members at · the four th ,an
n ual Apollonian . Frolic tonight 
in the VarSity ballroom f rDm 9 
to 12 o'clock. The Avalon. orches
tra will play for the infor mal 

'Of the Student Ch~istian cDunci l 1 sity elecfiOrt committee. Nominees fo r juniDr-senior Omega sorority include LDrraine 
committee. Miss Ohme is a mem~ Miss Zastrow is a mmbEr of president are DDt Lint, A3 of Moore, A3 of BIDomingtDn, 111., 
.ber of . the. Women's disCllssion I wDmen's debate and U.W.A. point Wichita, Kan., a nd MarY' Ste- , president; Bette Rakow, A2 of 
group . I system cDmm ittee. She is on the phenson, A2 of DaVEnport. Muscatine, vice-president; Con-

The candidate r eceiving the Y.W.C.A. cabinet .and is editor Miss Lint is a member of 'oie Bulske, J3 'Of Western I 
second highest number of votes 0: the "Y" paper. She served on Y.W.C.A. and of Theta Sigma Springs, Ill., secretsry; Grace 
for president a utomatica lly be- the Pan-Hellenic dance commit- Phi, honora ry an d professiDnal Ander30n. A3 of Hartley, pledge 

S w in g Into Spring 
Sportswear From 

Penn ey's 

'dance . 
comes vice -pr esid Ent. tee. jDurnalism fraternity for women. trainer; Esther Simpson of Au-

Mary Earnes, A2 'Of IDwa City, Can:iidates for the Student Miss Stephenson is 'On tM rora, 11' ... , herald a'rld chapter 
NDvel programs in the form of 

a tooth will be given tD those at
tending. Upper classmen will be 
ndmitled with registration cards. 

and Betsy J ohnson, A2 'Of Ke- Chr istim council repnsentative sDphDmore Y.W.C.A. cabinet. She CDrrespDnd Ent ; Kaye Allen , A3 0( 
wa nee, III. , are candidates f Dr are Kath ryn Fatland, A2 of Col- served as an assistant orienta tic n Okmulgee, Okla. , rushing chair
secretary . fax, and LDuise Zimmerman , Ai leader this year and is on the man, and Katherine Ocheltree, 

Miss Barnes served as a mem - of Waterloo. council 'Of the Westminster fel- Al of Davenport, house man ager. 
John Atkinson, Dl of Sheffield , 

is chairman of the dance commit
tee. Fred Klepper , Di of Mus
catine; James Cook, Dl of Wil 
liamsburg; David C'Ollison, Dl of 
Marshalltown ; Bill Turner, Dl of 
Woodbine, and Bill Cody, D1 'Of 

Denver, Colo., are other members 

'ber of the freshman Y.W.C.A. Miss Fatland is vice-president lowship. She is a membEr of The officers will be installed 
cabine.t an~ :vas .,freshman re~ re- of !I~ ~ so ; homorc "Y" club and ISeals club. at the meeting Monday evening. 

Mar~h, Al of Newark , N.J.; T ,J d()C' ·. ratiDn o • \': ill cmphr,ize the St.1 Former S. V.I. Men 
Landsman, A2 of RDchester, N.Y., I Pal inlc's '''-:'':'In. , • 

and Tillie Geifman, A2 Dr Rocl, Chapel''' ; fo: :h party arc Wlll Return to ASSlSt 

gram here during the ' ummer 
session. 

on the committee." . 
Island, IlJ . I • Al S S' 

....I.- I .. :3. M:dLlci~ Holl is T indall, ma- ummer eSSlOn 
Peter Mal'l'oney will come from 

the University of Arizona, while 
Wallace Goates will return from 

Four men tra ined at t he Uni-
tron 'Of the Quadra ngle, Mr. and 

Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan of Phi Chi 
the college of dentistry and mem- •• • Mrs. TheDdDre Rehder, Pl'Or. and 
bel'S of the freshman dental fa- ' . , medical f ra terni ty will enter- Mrs. LDUis ZDp! and Mr. and Mrs. 
cully find their wives will chap- tain a t its annual spr ing for ma l H. L. Dea n. 
~ron. They are D,', and Mrs. R. tomorrow from ·9 to 12 p.m. in Committee members fD r the 
V. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Erling I the river rDom of IDwa Union. 
Thoen, Dr. and Mrs J . ' V. Black"- . Music w ill be furnished by J im Shamrock Shindig are David Sa-
man. Dr. and Mrs. D. L . Cris- Crosby and his orchestra. The yer, L1 of Ames; Everett Hogan , 
s inger, Dr. and Mrs. V. Bod- committee ifl charge 'Of the da nce D4 of Epworth; Wayne Henkle, 
dicker and Dr. and Mrs. Leland includes M. J . Schaelerle, M4 'Of M4 'Of Afton; James ThDmas, A3 
D. Anderson. J ewell , chairman ;. GeDrge Harms, of LeMa rs; Fred Vernon, E4 of 

-- .. Mol 'Of C~dar. RapIds, and Charles Dallas and Rich ard McMa hon L i 

Red and Bul' , Scharnweber, 11:13 of Boone. of F t. 'Dodge. ' 
• • • Chaperons will.be Dl'. and Mrs . 

. . . the fraternity colors, will be M EG I 
in evidence in the decorations 1'01' E. D. Plass, Dr. and 1"8. • . 

the spring formal. to be given to- ~1~~SUi:td D,r. and Mrs. S. H . Mrs. C. Da rton 
morrow at the Delta Chi frater-
nity chapter house. Will Entertain 

I.e C ,11 d h ' I t A Phi Delta Theta • .• n arr9- an IS ore les ra A t Tea Today 
wlll play for dancing from 9 tD ... fraternity regional conventiDn 
12 p.m. dance wrli be held tomorrow t rom ' I 

Members of the committee in 9 to 12 p .m . in the Silver Shadow, 
charge are Jack McKinnDn, A3 of Chris Peterson's Count " 11" band 
Perry; Davey Crockett, A2 of Ft. will play _fOl' danCing. 
Madison, and Jer ry Tappen, A2 of Willi am H. SeneI', G of Chi
Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Sarah Ed- cago, will act as master of cere
wards, house-mother will chape- mobies for the ' floor show ot :sing-
r'On the party. ' ./ j ng and dancing, 

BUI M eardon ••• 
, . . and his 'Orchestra will play 
for the Hillel spring dance tomor
row from 9 to 12 p.m , in the 
lounae of the fine arts building, 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Viola 
Heidenreich, Mrs . . Jean Rasenthal , 
and Prof, and Mrs. Kurt Lewin. 

The committee in char.e 'Of the 
dance consists ot Beverly Holstein, 
A3 of Cll,nton, and Harry Green
bera, C4 of Algona, co-chairmen, 
and Phyllis Subotnlk, At of Ce
dar Rapids; Dorothy August, A:! 
of Topeka, Kan.; Morton Rabino
witz, A4 of Newark, N.J,; Jerry 

Chaperons for ' the party a re: 
Prof. Charles L . • Sanders of thc 
schooL of journalism, Mrs. Mary 
Reed, Phi Delta Theta house mo
ther, William Hughey and Dr. 
a nd Mrs. Edward Besser. 

Shamrock Shindig • •• 
. . . will give QuBdrangle resldent.~ 
and their dates ' sn opportunitl to 
pay their yearly respects to St. 
Patrick in the main lounge of Iowa' 
Union tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.pt, 

Three hundred couples will 
dance to the music of Don Dodge 
and his ' Avalon orchest'ra at the 
Informal party. Green, used in 

Mrs. Cath erine Barton, hDuse
mother o f Alpha Tau OmEga fra
ternity, will enterta in at a tea 
in the chapter house from 3 t'O 
5 this aftern oon in honDr of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Seivert of Mobel'iy, Mo. 

Mrs. Sei VErt is t he auth'Or of 
" Young Dr. Gallahad" and other 
novels. She is the m Dther of 
Richard Gasparotti, A I of Mo- I 
berl)", Mo. r 

All. chaperones 'On campus 
and fr iends 'Of Mrs. Bar ton w ill 
share the cour tesy. 

Assisting with the t fa will be 
I'.>t Lint, J9 of Wichita, Kan .; 
Enid Elli son , A2 of Webster 
Grove, Mo.; Mary Kay David
son, At of Savanna, III. ; Martha 
Jane McCormick, Al of Dollins
ville, Mo., and Karen Paull, A2 
Des MOines, Edith Willlams A2 
of \Keno~hl Wls. nnd Mari an 
Pidgeon, AS of Des Moines . 

versily 'Of IDwa nf)W teaching at 
'Other institutiDns will return to 
assist with the dl'amatic ar ts pro-

the University of utah. The men 
nDw teaching in Iowa are JDseph 
Becker, Grinnell cDlIege, and JDhn 
Felton, Morningside college. 

LA-DY'S l'LA.lN 1 pc. 

Dress 
CLEANED " l'RESSED 

Cash &. carry 

MAN'S 

SUIT or O'COAT 
CLEANED and PRESSED 

4fJC 

lad,. Rwblltr LIFT:~ ...... .......... : ... 9c.,. 
Mon'. lUll .. HIlLS . .......................... 19c .', 
lad,' •• r Child'. HAL. SOLIS • • • 49, " . 
..... n· •• r lor'. HAL. SOLIS • • • • S9, ••. 

Men', Toptll .. M 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Sanforlt ed 

Shrunk 98c 
Ready nowl Crisp new Bummer 
patterns galDrel 

All in smooth weave broad cloth, 
a ll in wash-fast COlors, a ll San· 
fori zed for a permanent f it! 
Hand Selected NECKTIES ...... tec 

Men's 

DRESS PANTS 

298 to 590 
• Tweeds 

• Gabard ines 

• Worsted 

• Coverts 

The newest "up to the min

utc" styles in qUl1l1ty tab

rics. Come In a nd ee 

tor yourse 1 ve 

. SPORT COATS 

790 
P lain color or smart ploids, 
Economical and smart! 

New 

SPORT SETS 

298 & 498 

Smarty Gabardine or Poplin 
trousers with sport sh irt to 
ma tch . 

The 81, Thin, In 
' portswear for 194tl 

Men' Poplin 

SPORT JACKETS 
r t'nney 2-

Value 
a t Only 

PRACTlCAL - waler-repelJen~ 
wind-reslstont y t lightwei,hU 
SERVICEABLE - toui hly ~ 
coHon pDplin, strong enO\JIh to 
tak Q tiv sports in thell' Btrl6t! 

cp ' 
,(. PC""Cv CO. Inco, ' orof'cd 
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of the 
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S.D.I. Symphony Will Play for Music Educators Conference 
Iowa Faculty 
Wi)) Assist 

i · · · · · · · · .. ... .. ... .. .---------------.-----------------
I To Participate on Music French Actor Visits Campus 

With Program 
Sludents, Teach er !'! 
From 14 States 
Expected to Attend 

The University of Iowa sym 
phony orchestra, condl'ct :d by 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head 
of the music department, and 
trree university faculty memb<!J's 
will attEnd the north centro l mu
sic educators conference in De~ 
Moines tomorrow through Wed
nesday . 

The orchestra will ~ ppear at 
the Shrine auditorium Sunday 
!vening. Scheduled on their pro- I 

Conference Program in Des Moines 

.. 
PROF. E. E. HARPER 

... ... ... 

~r~m fOr th" concert is Bach'., 
"Fug\ :e in G min')r": Wag"er's 
"Bacchan~le" frc;Tll "Tannhaus
er" in the Paris version; the 
"Adagietto" from M£hler's "SYm-1 
phony No.5," Gl1d "From Bo- ~---:--,--,---~~-~-

hemia Craves and Meadows" by I '.:~ , 

Smeta'13. 
Faculty Attendln&, 

Faculty members to participate 
In the program are Prot. E~ rl 

E. Ha ~per , dil'ef'tOI' of the school 
01 fine arts; Prof. Charl ~ s B. 
J:!ig~ter, PI·Of. Arnold Small nnd 
proleswr Clupp of the music 
departmen t. 

Professor Harper will address 
the I(eneral conferEnce group at, 
Sund, y's evening festival 0., 
"Morale for TOday." The concer t 
by the University symphony 01'

chestrn will follow th ~ address. 

• I Guest of Phi Sigma Iota, honorary 
romance 111 n g u age fraternity, 
Andre Frere, French actor, ap
peared in a j)rogram at mono
logues here last night. He was 
entertained at tea yesterday arter-

I 

H ew Roberts 
S peaks Tuesday 

noon by the Romance languages plnyed eXlensively in EUrope and 
department and is shown with I is now making a (OUI' of the 
Prof. Marcelle Henry, Left, and I Unit d States, presenting pro
Mary Jane Roberts, right, gradu- gl'ams on the campu~es ot many 
ate assistant in Frenc-h. Frere has I colleges and universities. 

Handwoven Textiles Exizibitec/ 

As immediate past president 
of the North Cenil'al Mus ic Edu
calors association, Pro f e s s 0 r 
Righter will preside at the first 
~en!ral session tomorrow morn
ing and is <1;0 to present a pa
per ~n "Comparative Judging 
Versus Standardized Adjudica
tion" at a section meeting Tues

I Prof. Hew Roberts of the col
lege of education will speuk on 
"What Europe Has Lost" at the I Missouri Valley conlerence on 

I adult education in Omaha, Neb., I 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

day mornir.g. 

The theme o! the conference will 
be "Adult Education Ior l\Iational 
Delense." 

Sponsors of the conference are 
the Adult I::ducation Council at 
Omaha, the National Council for 

-----:--------------------- Adult Education nnd the Ameri
PROF. ARNOLD SMALL PROF. C. B. R1GHTER 

can Association fOr Adult Educa-Professor Small will act as 
rhairm.n of a section m Eeting on 
"Evaluations" Sunday afternoon. 
The results and implications of 

School Music association, Iowa 
Bandmasters association and the 
Nationa 1 School Band, Orchestra 

Woodruff to Speak 
tioo. I 

To Check Warran t Register 
Prof. Sybil WOOdruff, head d OMAHA (AP) -::"Jugias Coun

At A.A.V.W. Meeting 
recent research in several fields 2nd Vocal associ t tions. 
01 music, which has important Thousands of student and !a
bearing on musica l perforrmnce culty musicians from 14 states 

ty Treasurer Otto Bauman laio 
the home economics department, yesterday consented to allow 

in teaching, will be discussed. 'are expected to attend the bi-
Five-Day Procram I ennial conference, which will 

The five-day program will be cover the north central di vision 
presented by the Iowa Music of the Musical Educators Na\1onal 
Educators aSSOCiation, Iowa High association. 

will speak at a meeting of a Sl=ecial County Auditor O. M. 
branch of the A .A.V.W. in Mus-l Campbell to check the county 
catine tomorrow afternoon. I warrant register in which Camp

"Food Lot~ and Customs" witt \ b~ll ::harges "irregular intel'est 
be the topic of her discussion. nayments" are indicated. 

Only twelve years old . . .. But h4 is a purchasing agent 
~\lith a whale of a big order waiting for someone. Before 
this young fe llow dies he will buy 300 shirts, 50,000 meals, 
15 automobiles, 200,000 cigarettes, 200 pairs of shoes, and 
ma ke 25,000 phone calls. 

We can't t hink of anyone who would ignore a prospect like 
t hat; yet he is only an average American boy starting out 
on life. 

On the Iowa campus, just a few blocks from your door, 
are 6,700 young boy and girl purchasing agents just like 
the proud young fellow in the picture above. We'll admi t 
they ilre over twelve years old ; but what's' more important, 
they are just beginning to do their own buying for them
selves. As they go through college, they will spend thous
ands of dollars, and in a couple of years they will begin 
buy ing for their own families. 

Whether or not thelle purchasing agents buy from you de
pends on whether or not you bid for their business. Buy
ing habits are being formed right now . . , Habits that, in 
most ins'tances, will become permanent, If you win a ffiend 
now, he may become a lifetime customer. 

Introduce yourself now through the only medium that covers 
this group of 6,700 lifetime buyers, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Joo 
J~IRTj 

50 ,000 
~f:AlJ' 

25'.000 
P~ONE CALL! 

, 

.2 0().000 
r.IGA~TT~J 

I ,r) 
CATlf! 

"Maya Ruler Enthroned" is the I and rugs, done entirely by hand , 
'name ;)f t.he tapestry Jean Living- are included in the exhibit. A 
stdn, A3 of Iowa City, is examin- I small model wearing a hand 
ing. Valued 'at $100, the tapestry I woven wedding dress lind color
is a pal·t of the exhibition of con- ful wall hangings attract the at-

. temporary American handwoven I tention of casual visitors. The ex
textiles now being displayed in t hibit will be here until March 23. 
t.he main dining room of the home Prof. Lula Smith of the home eco
economics department in Macbride 110mics department is in charge of 
hall. Shawls, bags, suiting, maL~ the showing. 

--------
.-- " Maxe(1l! Levy, AI of New 

I HOUSE TO HOUSE \. York, N. Y. ; SylVia Lurie, A l 
. ot Pt. Dodg!!; Evelyn Rosen, Al •• f------------..... of Bismarck, N. D.; Marilyn Sha-

Ret.a. Theta PI piro, A2 of Davenport; Jacquelyn 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity will Schwimmer, AI of Kansas City , 

initi ate new members tomorrow Mo.; Judith Worton, A1 ot Iowa 
evening in the chapter hous!. City, and Muriel Taub, A2 of 
Robert Scott, A3 of Vinton, WIll Rochester, N. Y. 
be in charge of the initiation A banquet will be held at 2 
program. p.m. and Qpen house will be 

The following will be initi- held from 4 to 6 p.m. 
eted: Richard Corion, A3 of Wa-
tetloo; George Kelly, Ai o! Dp.
troll, Mich.; Lyn.n Gray, Al o( 
Rockwe)l City; Bill McCollister, I 
E l of Cedar Rapids; Phil Tone, 
A I of Park RIdge, Itl.; Paul Han
non, A3 oC Ft. Dodge; Howard 
Clork. P4 of Burlington; Jllck 
Ral~h Gearhart, Ai of Ccdar 
Raoids. 

The initiallon banqu ~ t will be 
he ld Sunday in the chapter 
house. 

Slama Delt 'l Tau 
Twelve WDmen will 

ated into Sigma Delta Tau sor
ority Su nday morning. The in
iti aHs are Edythe Bubb, Ai of 
Cou nctl Bluffs; Arlire Cohen, A2 
of Ottl,mwa; Marilyn Glassman , 
At of Iowa Ci ty; Sh irley Gav
rowsky •. Al of CentervilJe; Helen 
Levitt, Al of P!S Moines. 

..... 
Lee BOWMAN AlaI CURnS 
Ja. fUZE( NIl PENDllTIM .... 
The ANDREWS SISTEIS 

German Club 
Jf' i 11 Feature 

of Iowa City; 1ildred Anderson, 
A4 of Las V gB', N. 1.; Katherine 
Hepperle, A4 or Rockwell City; 
Carol Dunger, A4 of Aurora, Ill.; 

F Ik D . ff I Olga Hutchin_ on, A4 of New York o (Ule",,.. City, and MarjoIie Meerdink, A4 
of Davenporl 

Folk dancing will hiKhhgl t til. · 
meetinll of the German "'lib ~It Il 
O'clock tonight in tht! woml'll'o; 
gymnlll'iuTll. 

Tht' public ,invitl'(\ to partici
pilII' in the >\-ening's enteTtain
ment. Th"rt' will be no dmission 
charg . 

A ,roup of eight women, undt'T D B k 
the direction of rorof. Ella Small r. O. e to pea 
or the physical education depart- I At llIinoi f eeling 
ment, will demonstrate the folk 
dances of European peasants, as I Dr. Sudhmdra Bose of the po
well 8S AmeriCan country and Ii tical cience department will 
square routines. speak b fore tht' political ciencl' 

The women ore G('n('va G a.~, eclion of th lIhnt,\. State Teach
A4 of Lacono ; Wilma Kerr, A4 r,f pr'" n:l5uc:iation Il t II meeting in 
Washington; Fern Newcomel. A4 Peoria, Ill. , t.uday. 

AGAI D 
The E nglert a nd Var it)' Join in Bringing ou Your 
Favorite tars in t he Comed ,nd Laugh Hits of the 
Yea r. 

L~TARTS TODAY ., 

, 

ANDY'S AN EXECUTIVE HOWl 
IUT HE CAN" KEEP HIS MIND 

QH~/ 

5 BIG 

n AY 

..,lei., who wants to work.,. 
with a bob. Ilk. this In your 
a"'" , , • Nady to be dictated to? 

• 
END 

TUE DAY 

'1A11A urn .. MY 
eooo WOllAM'" 

Woo, Woo, ,. Alwiy 
.w .... hlehl 
A prIYa •• • ecN'ary 
.11 .hI. _n ... an" 
..... ·'u ....... uywha 
e .. dk"'o Ie h." 
Lou.lI . . . ... nov., 
1t.1 ... ..... Andy 
h'" • n'w h"h In _n_ .... 1 

-ADDED ATTRA TION

" QUIET PLEA E" Pope),., 
Cartoon 

"FEMININE l,'lTNE " ports 
Thrills 

WORLD LATE NEWS 

IIVMOND WALBURN. LEE BOWMAN 
ION ITA 81ANVILLE • FELIX BRESSARl r""'-~_ 

ADDED CO·FEATVRE 

n. ........ 5Irprist ,... ..... s.. ... 
FRANK MORGAN 
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Marians Last Grandview Rally for Victory 
Little Hawks Face Keokuk Tonight 
Fairfield Scene 
Of District Tilt 
Chief Have Split Two 
With Tough Wayland, 
Hawklet Sectional Foe 

Coach Francis Merten tOnight 
will vie his Littlc Hawk cagers 
against Keokuk's quintet in the 
first round of the district tourna
men t at Fairfield. 

10 ... Iowa Host To 
Big Ten Gym 
Foes Saturday 

.I .SPO T , UnhealeD Illini Squad 
Ib:==========~. ====================================~==~ Favo~ed to Capture 

HanseH, Defending Cham pion, 
Loses 1st Girl~' Tournev Ifilt .. 

- I HalVk Tr(Jck«wn Mullard Rallies 
Oppose Grinnell • 

In Meet Tonight For 41-32 WIn 

Mil\l~esota's Crowl,l 

The acrobats who do the f;it·cus 
tricks on various pieces of ap
paratus have their chance for 
championships Saturday afternQOn 
in the 28th annual Western ~on
fcrence gymnastic mcet at th\l 
University of Iowa. 

As they perform a total of 72 
maneuvers In the six events, the 
judges will award points which 
will bring six individual titles, 

CONFIDENT VAN 

------ t 

By Jack Sords Outscored, 21·7, 
In Final Half, 

But W in~ a7·82 
T. MARY'S (37) tg. ft. pl.lp. 

J. Chadek, f ... 5 1 3 II 
Michael, f .............. 0 0 2 0 
Brack, t .. . ................ 4 0 4 8 
Colbcrt, f . ., 1 0 1 2 
E. Chlldek, f ......... .., J 0 2 2 
Toohey, c ............ .. 2 I 4 S 
Ritlenmeycr, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Bock, g ... .. 4 L 2 II 
Eakes, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS . 1731637 

GRANDVI£W (82) r,. fl. p,f.lp, 
Wicr, f .. .... . .. ... 4 I J 9 
Krahl, r ... ................ 0 2 3 2 
Stincman, f ... _ ......... 0 0 J 0 
Bieri, c .. .... . .............. 0 1 0 I 
Bonnickson, c .. •... 0 2 1 2 
Buster, g .................. 2 7 3 II 
Keltner, g .. ... ...... .... 3 J 0 7 

TOTALS .... .... 9 14 9 32 

By BOB BUCKLEr 

Starting for the Hawklets will 
probably be the same five that 
Coach Mcrten has used at the 
outset Of nearly every lilt this 
season. This vcteran team is made 
up of Bud Lcm9ns and Norm 
Paukerl at the guard posts; Bob 
Simpson, center, and Capt. Ray 
Sullivan and John Thompson at 
the forwards. 

Keokuk Tall 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK Iowa's crippled track team, Sheldahl, Numa Take one all-around cbampionship, and 
h · h ·t b t "t the team trophy. Four teams have I 

; S owmg per aps J s es spm Marenao, Olin Sextets 
of the season, will seek its first e- entered 31 men. 

I victory here tonlght at 7:30 as it In Other Openers llIinois Unbeaten 

St. Mary's continucd their tour
nament winning ways last night 
as they plowed under a stUbborn 
Grandview five, 37-32. The Mat
ians had 11 comfortable l~d 

throughout thc game, holding a 
15-5 lead at the end of the Iii'.! 
period and a 30-11 margin at the 
hal1time. 

Keokuk, which finished about 
halfway down the field in the cur
rent Littl Six conference race 
this season, boasts a hard-fight
ing team with a trio of taller than 
avel'age ball-hawks. Earlier in 
thc season Keokuk dropped a 
game to Wayland, the same team 
Iowa City had so much trouble 
with in the sectional finals at Ka
lona last weck end. When Way
land played a retum game In Keo
kuk, however, the Purple and 
White lost to the hosts by a close 
margin. 

Keckuk uses a man-for-man de
fense. and speclalizcs on set of
fcnsive plays. The Chiefs are re
g ..... dcd as ' one of the coolcst lives 
in thc district, and no lead ovel' 
them is a safe one until the final 
gun sounds. Even though Keo
kuk usually has the height advan
tagc over its opponents, a fast 
break is seldom employed. 

In Shootlnr Drills 
In final preparation for the 

Chiefs, the Iowa City boys yes
terday were put through light 
shooting drills. Realizing that to
nigh t's contest may develop into 
a nip and tuck affair, Coach Mer
tcn strongly empha~ized iree 
thl'OW shooting. Earlier in the 
week, the City highers took part 
in several scrimmages with the 
reserves, and showed thcmselves 
to be in tip-top condition 

Besides the starting five to
night, other Little Hawks who are 
likely to sce considerable action 
include . Jim Thompson, twin 
brother of John; Jaro Lepic, Dave 
Danner, Bob Roth, Bill Sangster, 
and Wally Emmons. 

Wet Grounds-Nu Picnic 
I LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Iowa picnic has been postponed 
again-for the third time. Same 
reason-wet grounds. 

How 
Up-To-Date 
Are Your 
CLOTHES? 

OUR 

1941 
FASHION$ PUT YOU 

AHEAD OF THE 
STYLE CALENDAR 

We In~&,l you to Inspeo& IIW' 
larl"e • ..,Ia)' flI fiver HO beau
Uful I!D woele. 'a.,rlel Ia flur 
new . 

T,Uored·To-MellBllre 
Ch~tking ~rtQleRt 

feai .... ~ SUBLER SUITS 
• for Ib"Ie·eonacloWi 

MEN and WOMEN 

Priaed '226. f, • .., up 

• . . all I"amwdl .... e &0 your 
IndlvlduJ meuure, ."led &0 
your- laaey . • . and aUAIl· 
ANTE£D 'flO FITI 

Orders &aar,lD u ... Manlh 
27U, will Jaie available for 
WeM' .. 

BASTER 
April 'II 

Mueller's 

by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

tangles with Grinnell college. Illinois, unbcaten in this sca-

I Th H k h e 10 "ular DES MOINES, March 13 (AP) 
e aw s av ur re. s son's dual meets and the national 

on the si(lelines because of ~- - Hansell, tb~ 19'10 c;hamljlion, 
.. d ' k Ith th . '. , collegiate champion of last year, 
Junes an SIC ness, w 0 e!;'s went tumblm, out of the guls is the (avorite to dethrone Minne-
listed by Coach Ge.orae Bresna- state hl'h school basketball tourn- sota, the defending conference 
han as doubtful slar1Cl,"s. Hank ament today, as Mallard rallied ' champion. The 1IIini beat Minne-
Vollenweider, who is spenclina 
the tirst 'part ot two weeks in 10r a U to 32 victory over the sot a twice in dual meets, Chl-
the hospital with a badly stralnad defend!nl titleholders. cago and I~wa, and also won the 

northwest tItle from the Gophers. 
bl;lCk; Meyer Markovitz, ~40-yard Mallard staged a spectacular Conference titles will be de-

We can't sing the praise~ of Al 
Povilaitis, that sensational HaWk
eye breast strokCI', long enough, 
it seems, for here we Ere back 
with a solution for AI's defeat 
by Jim Skinner of Michigan here 
last week end in thc conference 
meet. 

dasl"\ and relay man out with a 
bad cold; Norman fullman, second rally mldWI\Y in the third quar- fended by Delver Daly of Minne- I D · t 4 t 
to Vollenweider as a hurdle man, ter 10 gl'ab the leAd. With Jane sota, all-around, and Harry IS rIC 
and Ken Steinbeck, pole vaulter Larsen, Martha Hinrich and Mar- Koehnemann of Illinois, side horse. Cage Scores 

Grandview camc back wilh a 
rally in tile hut half, but was cut 
short by th.e tight Rambler de
fense. Grandview, led by Mur· 
ray Wier, who pushed in one· 
handed shots from the side, &cored 
2l points in the last hal! while 
holding SI. Mary'~ 10 beven. 

• • • with a wrenched arm, make up garet Statlord all hitting in the Other outstanding men are Paul 
I Fina of Illinois, national colleg· 

Anyone who watched Povl 
lJ ounce Skinner In the Wolver
lne·Hawkeye dual meet wouldn't 
have thought the national tltb
holder was In the same class. . . . 
But also after Wllttlhln, Sklnn~r 
ease out PoviJaiU!> In the conler
ence flna.Is, cultln" three seconds 
orr the national record and glv
In, the flying Hawk the first 
IIltlS of his life, on~ wonders 
where be rot his stuff. 

the out-ot-act on squad for Iowa. front court, Mallard swept out iate all-around champion; Bob 
Meet 'I'9U·Up in front, 26-24 as the iinal period Hanning of Minnesota, national 

However, aiainst Grinnell, fOl' got under way. collegiate parallel bars titllst, and 
whom this is the first dual meet 

Helen Vanhouten, state tourna- Caton Cobb of Illinois, national 
ot the year, the Hawkeyes will still ment scoring record holder, made Y.M.C.A. winner on the parallel 
rate as an even choice, despite 9, valiant effort to bring Han- bars. Koehnemann also is the na
their crippled condition. sell lIack into the game with her tional collegiate side horse win-

The addition ot several basket- 26 points, but the winners never nero 
bal~ re~lars, who reportad for relinquished th ir i ad. 

• • • 
Well, you can't take any credit 

away from Povilaitls in that. race, 
tor, figuring him half a body
length behind Skinner, he ]flU;;t 
have clipped his own national 
mark by at least two seconds .... 
And it was just a case of Skin
ner . learning a hard-earned les-
son. 

• • • 
In the dual meet, Skinner, with 

scarcely any experience In 10flg
course pools, put on the steam 
for the rull 200 yards, while Povl 
swam an easy race in the ea.rly 
stares l8illd powered his wa.y to 
tbe rront in the last lap to win 
rol..,. away •..• Last week, Skin
ner swam one of the slowest 
races of the preliminaries, while 
his COlch, MaU Mann., wa&Ched 
PovUalt15" .ty Ie as he set a new 
national mark. 

• • • 

achon thIS week, has strengthen- e e 
cd the Hawks in several vulner· Marenro Falls 
able spots. Syd Story in the pO.le I Sheldahl c9,ujtht up with Mar
vault, Bruce Fountain and MIlt engo in the closing minutes to 
Kuhl in the shot put, and Vince take a 54 to 52 thrillcr from the 
Harsha and Rudy Soderquist ill I eastern Iowa challengel' In a wild 
the high jump, are all filllna weak finish behind the !!la-point sCOl'iug 
places in the Iowa lineup. of Pauline LunD. 

Kohl Welcoml Lunn, who shattercd 9,1l rccOl'ds 
Kuhl, especially, will be a wel- in district play two weeks ago, 

come addition in the wei.aht event, I needed only four points to tie the 
as the big cage center has reached litate tourney scoring marks for 
42 feet in his first week of prac
tice, which is as lood as his 
teammates have done all year 
101ll. 

Three events are left on the 
Iowa indoor schedule, with Grin
nell comllll here lon/aht, Wiscon
sin here a week from tonight, and 
select members 01 the squad trav
eling to Chicago for the Chicago 
Relays a week from Saturday. 

Jockey Eads Out of Hospital 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-One of the 

winter racing season's bad spills 
ended happily yesterday when 
Jockey Wendell Eads \yas dis
charged from University' hospitaJ. 

Monmouth Gets New Coach 
MONMOUTH, 1Il. (AP)-JamC".> 

Harper Grier, Monmouth college 
president, said yesterday that 

a single game set a year ago by 
Helen Vanhouten, Hansell star. 

Leading 39-36 at the half, Mar
engo discpvered it couldn't shackle 
Lunn and tried to out score the 
Polk county star with Dorothy 
Brown hitting the hoop tor 36 
points. 

Numa Upsets Olio 
Numa, southern Iowa conso

lation winner a year ago, launch
ed its bid for the 1941 state 
girls basketball championship by 
upsettilll Olin 31 to 22 here to· 
day. 

Olin, which bowed before Numa 
a year ago in the finals, was 
never within range of the speedy 
southern Iowa cagers. 

Numa swept into a 15-7 half
time lead behind the scoring of 
Mildred ZuDich, whose 16 points 
were tops for the game. 

Then in the finals, the Wol
verine ace, probably naturally a 
more powerful swimmer than 
Povi, copied the Hawk's style , 
and made a close race of it. ... 
They meet again in the NCAA 
championshiJ;s at East Lansi rUl 
March 28 and 29, these two 
friendly record-breaking rivals, 
this time over the sl101·t course. 
which is Skinner's specil;ll dish, to 
decide once and for ull who is 
the Big Ten's and nntion's top 
breast stroker. 

Glenn Robinson, letter winnCl' in OUosen Da..,.erous 
five sports at Monmouth before he Ottosen, the northwest power-
g~'aduated in 1932, would return to house, openl!d the night program 
hIS alma mater as football and I at the girls' state high school 
track coach next lall. basketball tournament with a 55 

• • • 
Rewar.: Bresrulhan of Iowa would almost 
F..- flnlshillC" Its wruWnr sea.- give his dlhl arm .... And 

IOD undelcPl&e4. the entire Iowa they're both freshmen .... Phil 
State Teachers 8ljuad will be Bogdanovitc:h of Somerville, N, 
~tecl 10 a trip Ie the national J., and Dick Bliss of Arpes are 
l1&&ereulle .... &e mat tourney at takin, turns settic, records for 
Bethlehem, Pa., next week. . .. the Cyclones, with Bogdanovitch 
Three Tutors finished the selsOn establishing a mark of 46 leet, 

I 
undefea&ed-Delberl JeDJen, 1118; 8 3-4 inchES last week, and Bliu 
Vem4ln Haaman, 145; ami Leun break in, it with a toss oI 47 
MarU., 175. . •. Jensen Is the feet, 5 1-' inches, just the olh,er 
lint PlUlther to (lDlah three yean day. I 
01 e0l8JletU'o. UDdele .. ted, wln- • • • 
nI..,. ~ "~h".. Which hrl..,.. And a h ....... olll DOle 'rom ~ 
to mt.nd a plea m ' de yesterday In l f1eldhoUle eo~UI &he .... lUIclQ, 
this cullllPB-Please, dear board, b;&Sk~"all redhead. Sy' St,on' •..• 

l
liend luwa'. three oulaltaDdlng Sy" tried out for the pole vault 
wrestlers 10 the lourDe)', too .. " Iall week, aDd look a pole In hhi 
Wily Sherman. Loy JulJus &lid hlUlds for ~e . ,1nt lime In his 
Art JOhlllOD can 10 wltb the be3t lite .... Cleared 1. feel the tint 
of them. 11.,.,.., leu, .. ad 11·1 the next • • • I nIP&. •.• Thea had a. qNlre fo, 

Iowa Slale b~asts two shot a few .,. ~.se ~ ,..... &00 
putters tor whom Coach ~orge stlff .0 10 on. 

to 37 first round victory over 
Stuart. 

Bertha Longseth made 32 points 
for Ottosen. 

Stuart ml;lnaged to stay in thc 
game until tbe closing minutes 
of the second quarter when the 
winners drew out in front, 32 to 
28. Florence Woodman starred 
for the losing sextet with 25 
pOints. 

Seymour Gains 
Seymour gained its quarterfinal 

l'ound berth in a rousing 42 to 
36 victory ovcr Seneca high of 
Fenton after the winners had 
trailed 20-15 at the ha l!tlmc. 

Waterville Dumped 
Waterville, 1940 runncrup, was 

dumped aBide by a close-guard
ina Wiota sextet, 2' to H, with 
Ann Mueller hittinl the hoop for 
13 points as the pace-setter. 

Personal Duel Set 
Paul Fina and Daley probably 

will have a bitter personal bat
tle for the all-around title, with 
Newton Loken of Minnesota, 
Northwest claps A all-around 
champion, alSo in the race. AI 
Fina, second in the Big Ten aU
around of last year, is another 
contender. 

Chicago's team will be lead by 
the identical Shanken twins, 
Courtney and Earl, who are en· 
tered in every event. Iowa, host I 
team, will depend upon L y 1 e 
Felderman, William Kridelbaugh, 
and Ted Ballard but lacks bal
anced strength. 

4 V olleyhall 
Games Narrow 
League Fields 

Thr<!e games in the fr r ternity 
league and ~>ne clash in the co
opcl'alive dormitory diviSion, last 
,..,ie;ht narrowed down tj1e field as 
intramural volleyballers oeare£! 
the end of their tournament com
petition. 

In a class C fraternity en
r:>unter. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
took lhe measUl'e of Sigma Nu 
in three games. The SAE's werc 
dumped in the second game, 15-
11. but took the next two, 15-4, 
and 15-5. Delta Upsilon outscor
ed Beta Theta Pi in straight 
games, winning 15-9 and 15-7. In 
u third fraternity mectjng. the Phi 
Gamma Delta sex tet rolled over 
Delta Tau Delta, cj<perienclng 
)'ttl! trouble in toppicg the Delts, 
15-9 .md 15-3. 

In the coopers tive dormitory 
league Grover and Whetstone 
~ Iayed thl'ec e;ames with Grovel' 
t1Jking lh e deciding tilt by a 
margin Of 15-10. Whetstone won 
one game, 15-11. 

Riggs Takes Net Win 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AJ')-De

fending champion Bobby Riggs of 
Chicago slammed his way into U1e 
quarter-finals of the men's nu
tional indoor tennls tournament 
last night, routing Tommy Hill
gins of Oklohoma City, formel" 
state title holder, 6-0, 6-3. 

--------------------------------------~~~---------------------------------------.---

IIowa Alumnus Gets Boston College Post 
, 

NEWTON, Mass., MIlI'eh 13 ~an unbeutcn 1940 liCason, .ed the lIPpointmcnt. Curley 1"0- • • uEntly mcntloned during lhat 
(AP) - Appoinltmnt or Dennis Hc is 35 years old lind u Pl"O- , d t d ' lh t . Ie It " d b usc 0 I~CUIiS e crllH '>1' n I'VIl. Willi no Cun:;IC CI" ,-
"Denny" Myers, formcl" line duct of the Univers ity of luwu, 
coacb lit y,lt! arid Brown, a~ wil,ere he played und ~ r Bert Ing- lengti1 of the c;ontruct givcn My· cau~c h hus u verbal tgrcclllcllL 
BoIiton college's heud footblll wel'son IrOl1l 1927·211. Ntcr bc- £l·S. with VJllunl,)va, Curle,y Sl;lld. 
coach was annour.cl\d tonleht by log graduatcd, Myers c05ched a Curley added that Boston t'Ol- Myel'S' entl'anct into Boston 
Itaduate manag~ r John P. Cur- year at Mason City high and lege officials, who had becn qe- college's football affairs is sim-

, ley. He succeeds Frank Leahy, then played prot!sslonal !ootball Hber,Ul11 since Leahy obtEined llar to that made by Leahy III 
who resigned to 10 to Notre (or the ChicalO Bears. the nh84e of I\lmself aod his 11139. He, llke Leahy then, Is 
: 'lIlle. His first colleae coaching ell- three liaaistants On Feb. 1~ to re- raled as one of the most ComPE-

Myers, long regarded as the perlence was at Welt Virginia turn t.o Not,re Dame, reduced the tent Jine coaches In the east. He 
Ilne oul.l;tandlng candid,lte omonM on'd (rom lhert he moved to list of applicants by ~Jaw rtagcs hcld thllt position lit Yl1le undcl' 
tile 60-ucld IIpplicl Ills for the Yule. IIJOIlt! with Ea"le (OrC\lsy) tv Myer~ alld T Ld Gull1W111. "DucllY" Pond rrum 1934-30 anci 
1101l1tiol1, was named ulter tho Neille. 011 Uie:a 11 , a {QrmCI' l3~lun 1:;01- 'erved with TU FS McLlIllghry at 
gradllate advisory athletic board "We feel we have made II good leae stir, COIIc:ned utr freshman Brown untll the latter took ovel' 
I'IIC1Hl n IOllg series of moctlng~ ulcc'tiol\ IlIln (Ire hnllllY tu hove .'tram IInciol' both ~11 D,)ilic U1lrl thl' nnrtmouth II1'0rl rl"lrlch:Jhlp 
to pick II coach to carryon dter him," Curley said lIB he announc- Leahy. "Clipper'" SmIth, fre. corly this year. 

SOUTHEAST DISTRIOT 
At Centerville 

Clas A 
Centerville 28; Knoxville 26 

Class B 
Martinsburg 17; Milo 16 

At Davenport 
Class A 

Davenport 63; Maquoketa 27 
CIa s B 

Iowa City (St. M-ary's) 
Grandview 32 

At Fairfield 
Class A 

Fairfield 43; Burlington 33 
Class B 

37; 

Montrose 25; Crawfordsville 23 
At Tama 
Class A 

Grinnell 25; Marshalltown 24 
Class B 

Laurel 39; Guemsey 13 

SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 
At Creston 

Class A 
Corning 54; Chariton 24 

Class B 
Cromwell 37; Diagonal 28 

A~ Gulhrie Center 
Cia A 

Des Moines (Roosevelt) 42; Des 
Moines (Dowlin.1) 36 

Cia s B 
Beaver 45; Bondurant 25 

At helby 
Class A 

Denison 37; Anthon 31 
Class B 

Danbw'y 24; Kiron 111 
At Shenandoah 

Class A 
Clarinda 36; Counci 1 Bluff~ 

(Thomas Jefferson) 20 
Class B 

Maloy 37; Neola 33 

NORTliWEST DlSTRJCT 
AI East Sioux City 

Class A 
Lemars 49; Ocheydnn 31 

Class B 
Alton 26; Bronson 18 

At Forest City 
Cia s A 

Estherville 16; Clear Lake 15 
Cia B 

Ledyard 26; Rake 19 
At Humboldt 

Class A 
Ft. Dodge 35; Humboldt 33 

Class B 
Jolley 36; Farnhamville 23 

AI Storm Lake 
Class A 

Holstein 42; Emmet but'g 27 
Cia s B 

Everly 28; Curlew 21 

NORTHEA T DISTRICT 
At Cedar Rapid (Roosevelt) 

Clas A 
Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 37; 

Cedar Rapids (1m. Con.) 33 
Cia B 

Cedar Rapids (St. Wenceslau ) 
44; Bellevue 30 

At Iowa. Fail 
CIa A 

Iowa Falls 30; Charles City 22 
VI, B 

Han cll 39; Janesville 26 
At Nevada 

Class A 
Ames 37; Gladbrook 27 

Class B 
Huxley 24; Hudson 20 

At Oelwein 
lass A 

Oelwein 20; Poslvlll 17 
Class B 

Lawler 42; Aurora 26 

Medal Tourney 
Pairings Set 
For 20 Teams 

Pairings in thc Gold Medal 
basketball tourn'ment sponsored 
by the Iowa City Recreation cen· 
tu and to be played on the cen· 
ler 's court bcginning nellt Mon
day were announced last right 
L..y Bob Brennan, tourney man· 
ager. 

Inrluded in the upper bnlctel 
are Dysarl 's v bye; Nlcbols vs: 

I bye; Allen Motor vs. bye; Iowa 
Laws vs. bye; Kelley Cleaners 
n. bye; Mt. VtrDOn vs. bTe; 
Hillel v . Quad- Up; Wilson Pack· 
ers vs. bye. 

PairlnJ" In the Illwer bracket 
are ' follows: Complete Aalil 
v.. bye; l\la.ren&"o vs. Lone Tree: 
D and L GrUJ vS. bye; lad! 
Motor V'S. bye; Jowl\- Fakes VI. 

!lye; Ccn-,rove V. prln,aal!; 
Wilton JunrUon V. Iowa CII, 
Aces; Daneeland va. bye. 

Teams to c;omp!te in the first 
rou nd of the meet Moaday eve· 
ning :tee : 

6 o'clock-Iowa Hillels (I.C.) 
\·S. QclS d-Up (I.e.). 

7: 10 - Co-grove Indees Vi. 

Springdale Inde~s. 
8:20-Murcngo Indees vS. Lone 

Tr lndecs. 
9:30-WiJton Jcl. "Pli ter Hy

brid .. VS. IOwa City t\ccs. 
ECOND ROUNq 

Tuesda.y Evenln, 
7 o'e1ock- Dysart's (I.C.) 1'1. 

Nlchol~ Indees. 

Hawk Swimmers Leave Today 
For Wildcat Meet Tomorrow 

I 8:10 Allcn Motor Co. (C.R.) 
. \·S. Iown Laws (I.C.). 

0:20 KC'l\cy ClcancrR (LC.) vS. 
Ml. V rnon Ind 

}\'edn sIIay Evulnr 
7 o'clock-W~ncr ot Hillel· 

Quod-Ur. sam VS. Wilson Pack· 
ers (C.R.). Iowa Favored Over 

Northwestern S()uad 
In Concluding Dual 

Ohio Stale and KI nlun of Illi
nois, is und [cute<! thi s YCl1I' In 
the EViln~ton pool 1j.11d will like
ly edgc out Hawks Vargon alld 

Hawkeye swimmers, 13 . trona, Biedrzycki. 
will leave this afternoon ror Fahrbuch lind GI'uy U/'C lwo or 

Evanston, III.. lor their meet S~t
urday with Northwestern's WUq.
cat tankmen. nal'boring nQ super
stitions over the numb r 0, m n in 
their squad, Coach DlIv Arm
bruster's men appeared optimistic 
of the outcome of the 'Cul meet 
In lheir last heavy workout hCl'c 
ylerday. 

Old Gold ~lllnd,II'd - beurers In 
thc Hawlts' final dual meet of th 
llcason ar : 'print rs Ed Armbru '
tel', Don Wenstrom, Vito Lopin 
and Clyc,le Kemnitz; Ed Mahoney 
and Bob J ones in the buck stroke; 
bl'casl strokeI' Georgc Poulos and 
Dwight Johnson; dislllncc rrr 
stylists Cap\. Carl Ahlgl'cn, Dal 
Lounsbury lind Clal'cnc Moore, 
and divers Vic Vargon and L 0 
BiedrzyckI. 

Pnvllllltis ' tllYs Jlllmr 
1\1 Povlluills, ac Hllwk bren, t 

.,lrokcr, will not make lhe North
westcl"I] trip. He thoughl It neccs
sa l'y to spend th extra time study
Ing. 

With Qnly an outside chance of 
upsettlne the strong Hawkey 
team, :tI/orthwestern Is mainly 
pillcing JL~ hopes on three mcn. 
nick FuhrulIl"h, Tom Powell 11110 
Don Gruy. Powcll, [out'th uhler 
wlnnel' In til conrcl'ene diving 
rhflmrll"lnshlp'~ hl'rl' ln~t wl'<'k I'nci 
behind CIRl'k "nd D mpsey of 

the midw ijt'~ top ~pl'ln~ rIC' 
tyU 'l . In uddiUon to swlmmini 

the shortcr frec-~tyle rile s, th,' 
two sturs hold down berth~ on thc 
era·1t Wildcat sprint I' lay tum. 

Hawks Favorrd 
Th Hawks, I'W1n I'S- UP III lit 

1941 Big T n tne 't,ihouid huv 
liUle dlfllculty In ~w ping 01 
othcr events. Poulos in the bl'ellst 
stroke lind Cupt. Ahlgren In the 
dl~lancc cvents 01'(' likely to lln
I h all ad of thell' rCspeCU\'11 
(fcld ', with W n~tl"om lind Arm
brust r exp el d to cor high ly 
In lhe iII prlnts, 

Sulurduy's meel will bC lhe fi
nal curtain drop un the IIl1wkey 
dual-m ot SCllNon wllh the lown 
I· ... cord now stundlng at rive WII1K 
lI11nluht /I IOlll' rt r('iil . Flnul com· 
jJclltlnll fOr Ih ' Ila WI! mCl"Inl'll 
will b' in th Nlitlot1ld ollClliut 
championships ul East LlIn~lllg, 
Mich., Murch 26 and 20. 

'suen OJIe.DI AlJ Tourney 
ST. PAUL, MJnn. (AP)-Hal"old 

Stassen, Minnesota's Ill' foot, thre 
Inch governor lost night utilIzed 
hi. 2:\0 1)(Jul1(l~ lu ~kld II bull down 
(JIll) uf till' 40 lIlh'y~ lIud offklllJl)I 
open the 41sl annual Amct"\cull 
Row 1 111M C(lngre~~ tnurllaml'l1t 
which will contlnu ror O~ dny~., 

8: I Winner or Mal'cngo-Lone 
Tre gL mc VB . Compleie Auto 
(I.C.) . 

9:20 0 and IJ Grill (I.C.) 11. 
Rud Mnt(:1' Co. (C.R.). 

Thursda Even/nr 
7 o'.-Iock- WI r ncr of Cosgrove. 

pl'i n dal gome VS. Iowa raklll 
(1. .). 

8:iO 
J. (' 
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'Iowa Demosthena tor' Makes Debut 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dell10sthenes Club of S.U.!. Speech Clinic Issues New Publication 

"In swudc;\ling clothcs we mak~ 
our bow, but hope to wear long 
pants tome day"-with this bead
line The Iowa Demosthenator 
made its debut last weel{. 

The Demosthenator is a pa
per, written and published by 
the ["~mosthenes club, organiza
tion uf students attendIng .he 
UnIversity of Iowa speech ar.d 
psychological clinic. 

l! you are one· of those who 
have never heard of the Demos
thenes club, you may be won
dering if members st.and on the 
banks of the Iowa river with 
pebbles in their mouths. 

They are not such (undament
alists us that, but they th ink the 
name appropriatc because their 
patron suint report~dly cured 
himself of a speech de[cct Qnd 
becQme a great oratol·. 

Sta!f Announced 
The staH of the paper includes 

Edward Mannion, A4 of Iowa 
City ; Elizabeth WalILng, G of 
Iowa City; Ervin Goodman, A3 
of Lebanon, Pa., lind WiUiam 
Chenoweth, A2 of Denison. 

Demosthenes club was organ- director of the National Hospital 
ized last year as an unofficial lOT Speech Disorders in N;tw 
part of the speech and psycho- York. Dr. Green has recommend

ed that demosthenotors be ex
logical clinic. Purpose of the club, cluded from acli ve participation 
aside from jts social aspect, is to in the draft. 
give members "more and better" In r nswer to the club's protest, 
speaking si tuations and to help Lieutenant Colonel Hershey re
them evaluate their problems plied in a lettEr expressing ap
through group discussions. preciation of their self-reliance 

The first move of the club was and patriotism. He explained that 
to abolish the word "stutterer" stutterers would be rejected only 
in favor of "demosthenator." when the speech de!ect is so bad 
Members explain they were tired as to interfere with the regis
of the term because It was tack- trant's following a useful occupa
cd onto anyone with a speech de- tion in civil life. 
fect und suggested a negative WIde MaUiIl3' Lisl 
evaluation. Removal of thE label, The Demosthenator's mailing 
they say, lessened the probabil- list covers a large area, as it is 
Ity of their reacting more to it sent to al1 former members of the 
than to the BGtual defect. club 01' anyone who has at any 

Paper DlscUllses Draft time been connected with the 
A part of the first issue of the university speech clinic. Some 

paper is taken up with a dis- copies are ~ent to Alaska, C'lInada 
cussion of the national draft. and ,Tamaica, as well as to all 
Club members have sent a letter parts of the United States. 
to Lieut. Col. Lewis B. Hershey, Advisors of D~mosthenes club 
former acting director of thc ' are Prof. Wendell Johnson and 
draft administration, takini issue Mary Mann, both ot the psychol
with Dr. J. S. Green, medical ogy and speech departments, -------------------------------

Braille Book 
To Be Printed Old Program 

Preserved Sightless readers will soon be 
able to enjoy the book, "Iowa Old 
and New," by Prof. Jobn Ely 1887lnauguration 
Briggs of the State Historical 50- Of S. D.I. President 
ciety. The volume is to be tran-
scribed into Braille. Found by Professor 

The Braille edition will be used ' ____________ -.; 

in the School lor the Blind at As archaic as the water-marked 
Vinton, and may also be added to 
the state traveling llbrary, he said. paper on which it was inscribed 

"Iowa Old and New" is a col- was the program discovered by 
lecHon of stories of Iowa, cover- Prof. Harrison J . Thornto:l of the 
ing nearly every phase oC the · history department. Pressed be
state's history. The narratives tween. thl! pages of an old book, 
first appeared in 30 dally papers the document read, "Program of 
from 1933-37 and were put Into xercises for the inauguration of 
book form in 1939. The 469-page Charles A. Schaeffer, Ph.D., Ill! 
volume has been useo as a text in President of the State Universil.-y 
many public schools. of lowa." It was dat d 1687. 

Dailv 
tI 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days--

Iowan 
* * * 

UOUSES~ALE OR RENT 
UNUSUALLY ottractive 6 room 

home. Sun parlor, sleeping 
!lol'ch, tireplace, oil heat, ~aragc. 
Close In. Dial 5201. --------------------SALESMEN WANTED 

A WLEIGH ROUTE becoming 
avallable Mal'ch 1s t in South 

Johnson County. Man over 25 

Besides a talk by the Honorable 
W. B. Allison, lamed Iowa sena
tor, "briet tm'ee-minute addresses" 
by "His Excellency, Governor 
Larrabee," George J . Bone, mayor 
of Iowa City, and Thomas H. MC- I 
Bride, were listed on the pro
gram. 

A feature of the ceremor.y was 1 

to be the reading at an ode writ
ten for lhe occasion, Lollowed by 
an address by JOsiah L . Pickord, 
the retiring president. 

Members of the audience were 
to sing three verses of "low ana," 
to conclude the ceremony. 

The program had been preserved 
between the PIlges of "Essays and 
Addresses by Phillip Bl'OOks." 

Professor Thornton plans to do
note the document to the univer
sl ty arch! ves, located in East hall. 

* * * 
WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED TO BUY - Good tux, 
size 38 short. Dial ext. 635. 

2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 
Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE 
7c per line per d~ wanted immediately, Must have ~-----------

6 days--
5c per line per dll7 

I month-
4c per line per dar 

-Figure 5 words to 1111_ 
Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CL.A ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Me.enaer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Servic.! Till e p.m, 

IIeIponsible tor one incorrect 
inaertion only. 

cancellat!~ns must be called in 
betol'e 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. liEATING, A I I 

Conditionlni. Dial 58'10. low 
C1tJ Plum bitu •. 

HEATING, IlUOFING, SPOUT 
!nJ. ~I! cleaning tiIlc'. r~ 
pah-:ng 01 all kinds. SchuDPet 

IIId Koudelka 1)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMDING ANt 
beating. Larew Co. 22'7 t 

Wublngton. Phone 968' 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a l' y 

Public. Typing of all kit\ds. 
Mary V, Burns, Dial 2656. 

W ANTED- LA UNllRY 
WANTED-Students' laundry. 50fl 

watel' used , Save 30%. Dial 
579'. 

\I1~u STUDEN'J,' LAUNDRl 
8b1rta lOco Free I\eUvery. 316 11 

GIlbert. Dial 2U8 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours t OI 
the asking. Ask through Thl 

Dally Iowan Want Ads. Result: 
the Classified Way - Dial U9) 
today. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

car. See C. p, Meyer, Route 5, 
Iowa City. 0)' Hugo Strand, North 
LIberty, or write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. IAB·284-205A, Freeport, Ill. 

ROOMS "'OR RENT 
SINGLE ltOOM for man. Inner

s pring mattress. Dial 2095. 

I\OOM FOR STUDENT boy, $9. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

.----

WOMAN'S COAT, two jackets
excellent condition, 

6-7130. Dial 7637. 

Combination Study Lamp &. :; 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

(Across from Reich's ) 
ONE HALF ROOM for student -=======:::==---:::::::==-

boy. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming- TRANSPOn.'1'AT10N 
ton. 

FOR MEN: One double room $9. 
One double room with cooking 

privileges $7. 221 N . Linn. 

FOR RENT-Single room for man. 
Dial 2445. 

FOR RENT-Large double room, 
war-m. Men. blal 2066. '1l1T i:. 

Wa.shington, 
> 

ONE - HALF ROOM for stUqent 
girl. Dial 7494, 604 S. Clinton. 

rwo DOUBLE ROOMS. CloSe to 
campus. 620 S. Capitol. 

L0ST AND FOUND 
LOST - BlaCK pUl'se containing 

check book, Sheailel' pen and 
pencil , pearls. Reward. Dial 7446. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

01' class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
\126. 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
cal~ a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131- Dial 
. 

CUIANINU A.ND PRESSING 

For QUALITY & SERVICE 

DIAL 3663 
BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College 

Results 
from the Student Market 

are obtained only 
through the student medium 

FURNITURE MOVING ,'rhat Is: 
Wardrobe SCI·vic..'() 

1) i III 9696 0 j II I 
for eUieient mov1nc 

MAHER BROS, 

For True Econolll1 
In Movin, Service 

-Dial 2161-

DIOMPSON TRANSP'ER 
CO.t INC. 

C, J. Wh pple, Own .. -

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAGE SEVEN 

Iotva Chemists 
Ranked Highly 

High rank of the University of 
Iowa chemistry deportment in 
comparison with those of other 
midwestern state umverslties has 
been shown by a survey in three 
sections. 

Among the listings in the cur
rent i 'sue of "Who" Who," 38.9 
per cent of the Iowa chemi -tq 
faculty were Included, a compart'd 
to lUinois' 28.2;' Wisconsin, 22.2, 
and Minnesota, 16.7. 

Iowans ranked second in pub
lications per f~ulty member per 
year, between 1926 and 1937, with 
an average or 1.8, 111lnois being 
the leader with 2.3. 

The publication "American M(;1l 
of Science" starred 11.2 pel' cent 
of the Iowa chemi:;try faculty 
men because of distinguished COIl

tributions, placing the universii. ;v 
third in th is division behlnd I1U
nois and Wisconsin. 

'Iowa Transit '1.1 -. 'ice, basem nt, East hall, or lel-OFFICIAL DAILY I I phon Jam Schol ' or Jane 'u-

Features Alumni j i BULLETIN l gent . _B_lI ___ _ 

Prol. . Conkwriglll 
Write ew Te 1 

Oll Matbemati 
Featuring the alumni of the col- (Continued from Pace 2) H . 

"The Theory Of EquCltions," a lege of engineering, the February I . ~ .. OIl.or oclety 
t ' tb k b P 'of Nelson D CO:1k is ue ot Iowa TranSIt was diJ- l liam Anderson, a soclale 10 the W I.' II 1'11'II'ate 
ex. 00 y I . : . - tributed last week. botany departm nt, will speak an 

wright of the mathematIcs de-, Fourteen pages of the edition "The Significance of the Silver 
parlment h3 bocn ~ublished by were d voted to n n m e s and I Lak!! Bog in the Continental D~- Three in if pril 
Ginn and company. . addre es of the colleg ' alUmni. , tribution o~ Hal(\phyt ." Tea will 

Mat rial (or the new bOok, The class of 1876, with three mem- be served 10 room 420. Virgin" lvle, A3 of Shenan-
planned for students who have bel'S, was the first group to grUdU- 1 CHAIRMAN d h' Cath i D' G f St 
completed a first course in the ate. I oa., er ne ISC, 0 • 

calculus, is based on the cour 'e Dean Francis M. Dawson wrot& \ .plkatloll lor claJ· I J.:oULS, ~o., and Elhabeth Stuth-
given by Professor Conkwright . his annual open-letter 10 the Prole Ional Colle elt, G of Fayet~e~llle, Ar.tc., were 

A member of the local depart- alumni. I Applicatio for d i. n .0 ch~sen to be IOltia~ mto the 
ment inee HI26, P rof or Conk- An article on the civilian pilot professional coHee in Sept mO l n~tlOnal h~meeconomlcs honor so
wricht received his B.A. deuee training program wa_ contributed ber, 1941, ~C?lleg . of denti try, clety, OmIcron Nu, at a recent 
from Kentucky university and by Elmer C. ~undquist, instructor I law or medlcme, or Ih liChool of meetlnll. of th.e local ch pter. 
M.A. and Ph.D. decrees from the in aeronautics. !nuTliinc, combined nursini course The inltla.tlon . banquet will be 
UniverSity ot Illinois. \OnIY) next fallhould 0 inform held. orne time In April, acc:ord-

Dr. HlJ'ley to Deak the registrar as 'oon as po ible. illg to Prof. Male Giddings ot 
To Atie.ad Preu M~et Dr. L. B. Higley, he d of ortho- n lilY G. BAliN! , the home nomics department. 

Earl Englil h, In tructor in th~ dontics department in the college lteriltr.~ Inltlale. ch n last fall as well 
school of journalism and editor of of denti.itry, will talk on "Preven- Ii thLS spring will be llUests, Pro-
"'rhe Iowa Publisher," left yes - th'e Orthodontic " on Tu day at rl\'ol I lessor Giddlng stated. 
terday for Des Moines to alieno th meeting at the Rock I land Students interested in trymg out MemberShip In the honor sociely 
a meeting of the lowe Press as-. County Dental ociety in Rock I tor Frivol advertisilll ·taft for next is based upon initiative, leader-
sociation. Island, Ill. year, please report to Frivol of- ship and scholarship. 

-------------- ---""" 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~ SIll!) NOTHING-ro 

"';i Al50UT "EM a.J~ FOUMoo 
LEAr- CU)){lQ11V.--THi'Y'RE A 
I,!IO\O G1II5WiN. NfO t THOUIA4T 
"1\olW WI!'Afi A ~ISH t.1I<E 
MnsU{(, A'NO PUT SOAl'\: OH 

';OUR &.."1M.I\8I..Et> ~S,-
.-. JlJl;'T TAKE THINC-5 

R;/R GRANTEO.I 

J\. ". _ .,........ . t;I-------

De:A~ ~- ooe:.s '\t:IUR 
FLESH CltAWL WHEN 
YoU TAICE A MIONII!!lHT 
WAL.K r,... H-"~ 

SHILLa'(, N.c.. 

Oli:~ NOlIH .. AI01E 1lI\LL. 
~I..& LON~ IN lIC;o 
THAN AN~'? 
~ttA ..,... .... ., ~ -.-.e .. CA'--,fI" -------

• • 
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mobile Workers said abOut 3,001) Gunm' an, S'hol 
employes quit work demanding 'W orst Thing a Place Can Do 

Is to Feel Smug,' Humorist 
Tells Chamber of Commerce 

Mrs. Lukosky Photographs in Iowa Contest 
To Be Buried T B· A il hI f Exhibe 

e 

Defense-
reinsta tement of UAW - eIO 
members "fired for union activl- In Duel Wleth 
ties," and that work was resumed Saturday at 2 . 0 e va a e _ or Ilion 

(Continued From Page 1) 

opinion that there was no reason 
for concern over the effect of 
work stoppages of defense pro
ductio:1 . He said the time lost 
was of little importance when 
viewed in the perspective of th ~ 
aggregate of time worked. Knox's 
testimony was made public by 
~he house, appropriations Commit
tee which received it recently in 

when the men were rehlred'l P I· ne 
Dearborn j:()lic~ said there was 0 ICe leS 

Funeral service for Mrs. Anna 
• Lukosky, 78, 1115 Rochester, who 

W. Cannon Presented 
With Airlines Plaque 
F~r Airport Program 

I died Wednesday, will be held Sat-
yond any point of which we now urday at 2 p.m. in the Hohenschuh 
can conceive, and that Iowa City funeral home. The Rev. James F. 
with its airport cerlainly will not Falconer of St. Wenceslaus church 
be omitted f!'Om this gn'nt expon- will be in charge. Burial will bE' 

----- sion prog,·om. in the Riverside cemetery at Ri-
"The worst thing that can hap- Wilbu,' Cannon, 3ecepting the verlide. 

pen to 3 community is for the award, announced that the chom- N(rs. Lukosky, who has been ill 
members to have a smug feeling bel' is planning to rededicate the tal' the past two and one-h'alf 
that 'we are doing all right,''' Tom loca l airport sometime this spring. years, was a resident of Iowa City 
Collins, Kansas City humorist and A program h being planned, Can- tor 27 years. 
philosopher, told more than 350 non said, which will include hav- She is survived by four sons, 
Iowa City men and women at the ing a United Airline transport Louis, Iowa City and Fred, Jo
chamber of commerce busines~ plane at the local field for in- seph and William, all of Washing
dinner meeting in Iowa Union la~t spection. ton county; eight daughters, Mrs. 
night. The original chamber air-po:·t L. R. Beals, Iowa City; Blanche 

Speal<ing on the assumption th~t committee, made up of local busi- Lukosky, at home; Mrs. Paul Hou
"we all have unrulfilled nmbi- nessmen, will be honm'ed and will seal and Mrs. William Havel, both 
tions," the humorist said thai we act a~ guirles on thllt day, Cannon of Washi ngton county; Mrs. Vic 
lire all likely to wait unlil advCi"- soid. Whallon, San Diego, CaL; Mrs. 
sity hil;~ us before we try to :1t- John Wallace, Columbus, Ga.; 
tain our gall Is, and then some rel- B ) Mrs. E. Kennetz and Emma Lu-
low who got hit first will "pass om lings... kosky, both of Chicago; 26 grand-
us lIO." Children and six great grandchil-

"Another trouble wilh us Ameri- (Continued :From Page 1) dren. 
cans is that we all like to say '1 Her- husband, Frank Lukosky 
haven't got time,' when it is easy and other vessels off Ostend, and a son Charles, preceded her· i~ 
to see that we all have the same Belgium. death. 
amount. It's how we spend the A Norwegian airdrome was e 
time that counl~," he pointed out. bo.mbed, the .ministry's ~ccount AAA MeetIngs 

"There are two important ways said, along With others 111 the I 
to gain your goalS," Collins assert- Netherlands and with various tar- I I P . 
ed. "First, you must start, and gets in northwest Germany and n rogress 
second, you must work." the low countries generally. 

Concluding, Collin'S outlined a The attack on Berlin was the 
formula for accomplishing ambi- first since Dec. 20, and it was in- Johnson county township sign
tions by saying "Do one new thing timated that there would be no up meetings [01' the ]94] AAA 
every day that you should do, and more long immunity for Hitler's program are now in progress, ac
stop doing one thing that you capital. cording to Joe G. Raim, county 
shouldn't be doing." In the offensive sweep during AAA chairman. 

Plaque Presenta.tlon the night-exclusive of today's The various meetings, designed 
C. C. Thompson, vice preSidentj operations-the loss o[ five Brit- Cor farmers to signify their in

oC United Airlines, presented n ish planes was acknowledged. tended crop production for the 
plaque "For meritorious service to But even on this score the Brit- new year, will be conducted by 
ail' transportation in 1940 and in ish claimed the bettel' of it. Nine township committees and a I'epre
appreciation of valuable contri- German bombers were reported sentative II'om the county com
bution to ah' transport progl'ess," shot down in nazi attacks last miltee. 
to Wilbur Cannon, chairman of night on Britain, centered on the I Newport township has two meet
the chamber airport committee, Liverpool area. Then, early this ings scheduled, one for March ]8 
who accept d the plaque on be- morning, two more German craft at Center schOOl and one for March 
halt of the chamber. were downed near the southeast 19 at Shima school. 

In his presentation speech, coast. Sharon township farmers will 
Thompson reminded Iowa Citians The most signilicant point of . 
that the local airport wa" one of this defense, as the British put 30 which had resulted from the 
the pioneer fields built in connec- it, is that perhaps 200 nazi planes best defense previously o~fered·. 
tion with the first transcontinental were over Britain during the When the tatio falls to one in 
air rou teo night and thus the proportion of 10, informed sources said, the 

He said that in the futul'e, air those destroyed was about one in menace of the night bomber may 
transportation will incl'ease be- 20 as contrasted with the one in be said to have been defeated. 

Conditioning Iowa's Men for the Army 

"You shouldn't go into the army Iiams, C3 of Newton, members of 
50ft," says Instructor Harald the university's voluntary Fitness 
Briceland of the men's physical club. The Fitness club, under the 
education department as he dem- supervision of the men's physical 
onstrates exercises on the chest education department, is designed 
weights to Jonas Schreiber, C4 of to offer a special physical condi
Newark, N. J ., and Gale Wi!- tioning program for members of 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

the university who expect to be 
caUed into the army for a year 
of intensive training. Thitty~five 

men have enrolled in the cOljr~e 

and work out as orten as possible 
each week. 

e e • • • • • • • • 
Fitness Club Members Ready for the Rifle-

40 Best Pictures 
Now Being Displayed 
At Fine Arts Building 

arts building auditorium until 
Sunday. 

Student's Work Included 
Exhibit I contains 20 prints 

a work stoppage, but that only I ' 
100 men were involved. - ---

. SIOUX CITY, March 13 (AP)_ 

chosen from the university ama
Forty of the best photogr(lphs 

Aed George Wolfe, a former convict, 
I ... 40, died tonight In a hospital 

of wounds he sustained early to. 
duy In a running gun battle with leur class, entered by members of 

entered in the all-Iowa S/I')on of the Campus Camera club, stlldenls 
pictorial phot(lgraphy con t est, and faculty members. 
judged here March I, have been The group includes "Delle" and 
ch03en to make up two gl'OUPS oC "George" by James Kent, A3 of 
pictures which will be available Iowa City; "Gimme" by W. F. 

Adrian, A3 of Iowa City; "Mutz" 
tor exhibition throughout the state, by Jack Johnson of. the political 
Lee Cochran, head oC the visual science department; "Susie" by 
instruction department, has an- Ruth Weller Nelson of the uni
nounced. versity publications department, 
" Selected by B. special committee and "Mexican Lake" by Evelyn 
as represe.ntahve" Iowa ~hoto- Putnam of Iowa City. 

graphy at Its best, the pictures State Amateur Group 
will be on display in the fine I Exhibit II, picked from the 

state amateur group, includes "A 
meet Friday in the Masonic hnll Family" by Vincent Stelcik of 
and Clear Creek farmers will meet Cedar Rapids; "Return of the 
at the Tiffin high school the same Lobstermen" by George D. Hed
day. riclt of Burlington: "Dreary Val-

Two meetings will be held 111 ley" by Wilbur Flaherty of Ft. 
Graham township, the first at I Dodge; "Mexican Squalor" by Ben 
Morse hall, Friday, and the sec- Swartzendruber of Well man; 
and at Oasis hall, Saturday. "Summer" by Alice Downer of 

(Continued From Pagc I) 

secret session. ials sH id it Wa::l virtually (It'flnil~ 
The presmt contract of the thal some 30 mosquito boats-usc

United Mine Workers (CIO) with luI for chasing submarines-would 
principal producing mines ex- be sent to Britain soon, A trans
pires March 31. In current nego- fer of destroYers was not so cel'
tlations in New York, the miners t"!I1, but some members of the 
are asking a $1 a day wage in- house naval committee said these 
crease-miners in the north now might be supplied to England ilS 

get $6 a day and those in the rapidly as replacements for the 
south *5.60. American fleet reach completion. 

Rej , cting the demands for a:'l A total of 13 new destroyers arc 
increase, the mine operators of- scheduled to reach that stage be
CCI'ed to renew the present con- fore July L 
tract. As they are commlRsion~d, it 

With negotiations at least tern- was said, on eqtlivalenl liumb r or 
pororily ~talemated at that pOint, old destroyers may be released If) 
the possibility aros· of a work Great Britain. Small coast gual'(i 
stoprDge after March 31 in the units and smaller ve!:Jels of thc 
event no new agreement was navy, too, may be Included in thc 
reached. John L. ,Lewis, union progl'am, it was saId. 
'preside~~ proPC\~ed thal work While these developments were 
continue and that any agreement taking place, il high official of the 
fInally reached be r~troacliv .. to treasury told reportcrs that the 
March 31, but the mine operators army and the Reconstruction F'i
declined to agree tel this. nance corporation were negotist-

police here. The mon was shot 
rive times. 

Meanwhile two men officers said 
were Wolfe's companions In the 
funning fight are being held in 
Woodbury county jail. They laVe 
their names as Tony Seibold, 31, 
and Harold Murphy, 20, both of 
Sioux City. 

The gun battle followed a chase 
which began in suburban Morn
ingside and ended on the west 
side with officers in three squad 
cars exchanging shois with the 
three men in the fleeing car, 
orticers said. 

Erickson said he fired twice 
in the air in an effort to slop 
the car. One of the three fleeing 
men broke a hole in the rear 
window and tired at the squad 
car, the bulle' shatterit1l the 
windshield but miSSing the offi-
cers. Cedar farmers will meet Sat- Davenport, and "Dreams of the 

urday in Eureka school No.4 and Past" by A. V. Peters of Newton. 
Scott farmers Monday in Scott The two groups will be avail
church. Hardin farmers will meet able by April 1 to schools, lib
Tuesday at Coogrove hall. raries, camera clubs and organ i-

All meetings are scheduled Crom zations who wish to exhibit the 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. photographs, Cochran said. 

There w~.re conflicting reports ing to take over some $300,000,000 added, means in no way that the 
concerning the work stoppage at to $350,000,000 wOl·th of British British will be "relieved of the 
the Ford rolling · mill. A spokes- war contracts and BriU3h fac- remainder of their obligations" 
man for the CIO United A.uto- tories in this country. But this, he here. 

================~~========== 

The Winner 

Chosen lYv Y our Votes .. 

Senior Cinderella 

. " 

For Her Beauty, Charm, Popularity, Smartness! 

It was a close race~ ', .. a' difficult Choice we know 
... but Miss Daughton \ton and we congratulate 
her ... We know thl1t Miss Daughton is delighted 
with her new CONNIE SHOES and that you all 
agree with Mr about the beauty and smartness 
of ~ONNIE SHOES!. . . the styles that make 
a CInderella of every girl who wears them! 

~==~. ~~=~=~~;=~ ::;;=== HERE ARE TlIE CONNIES 'Sll~ SELECTED 

See These and $0 Other 
Gorgeous Connies at 

Towner's 
Every new shoe idea is here, , . from casual 
to cocktail styles r Sparkling ' PATENTS! 
True AMERICAN NAVY BLUES! Smooth 
ELASTICIZED GABARDINES! C r i s p 
SADDLE COLOR I Vivid MULTI-COLORS! 
Smart Ttl-TONES! Come see them all! 

Seen in VOGUE, 

MADEMOISELLE, 

ESQUIRE nnd Other 

Lcading Mogazinc~! 

. . 

The sl~ Fitness club students in develop those arm muscles, exer- Keith Blair A4 of Sioux City, ~nd 
1h~ above pictUre probably realize else other muscles in general and Don Grah~m, A4 of Iowa city: ' 
that futUre army trainees will find I develop a sense of balance. Stu- Fitness club enrollees are follow
carrying a rifle quite tiresome if dents from left to right are Jonas Ing an organized program ot ac
the muscles of their right arms are Schreiber, C4 of Newark, N. J.; tivities deslined to Improve health, 
lott. An exercise like they're do- Gale Williams., C3 of Newton; Ho- develop strength, and Increase 
in, on one of the fleldhouse gym- mer Davies, G of Columbus, Ohio; their endurance and skill In the 
Ilaslum floors is just the thing to. ~tlke Taylor, A3 of W8te~loo; lise of their bodies. 

'. 

, Towner~s' Shoe Dept. 
,and The Daily Iowan 

" , , : 
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